The Ticker, February 28, 1967 by unknown
S C E N E ftx>in"rheatroa*s n i o s t ' 
c e n t product ion , "How t o Succeed-" 
T H E A T R O N P r e s i d e n t L i n d a MSI-
l e r a n d Direc tor J o h n S i t t i n g s . 
After a"onfi and one half hour-conference with Associ-
ate Dean of "Students- David N e w t o n , Theatron,. the School's 
drama; society, was granted permission to use the auditorium 
stage for i ts rehearsalsi _ 
-.- l i f e — c o n t r o v e r s y - ,b*gan .r 
|>fftjn., ISBtftffi™*!,. S a x * sejik a 
fini 'TTtitftiTon "i, jHt-' 
c o n s t r u c t i o n u s e d l a s t t e r m w a s n o 
{dSffereat f r o m a n y u s e d i n t h e 
fc» «.,»•» r.i.n »». 
t h e m u s e -of t h e s t a g e . J Ebe l e t t e r 
s t a t e d <faat .^twwtrog h a d legEJbpJtes 
i n : t h e s t a g e n o o r and. 
m o v e d the . s e t f r o m , t h e i r -prearious-
wrforc tne deadline,— 
LihoSt. Mi l l e r , p r e s i d e n t o f "The* 
a tron , s t a t e d t h a t t h e "method of. 
Tempyeaj^r -:"- allocations. o f 
JFC" HPA Papers 
>Get Less Funds 
-7Jrner student Council Ap- -
prspriations Committee mad© 
• i ts recommendations for the : 
; allocation of funds to all 
School organi2ations in its re-
port to Council at its meeting 
Thursday. _ / 1 
E x c e p t f o r two a r e a s o f debate , 
Counci l p a s s e d the . b u d g e t , w h i c h 
J n a d e - S O m e 4 ^ 0 0 HnHn-1-gf fwaJ lnVf la 
t o .clubs. •' — -
'ii M l i Mil • • ! ! » • m i i l l ii «»»HI • » 
T 5 e c o n t r o v e r s y v u T 
;rhen p l a n s f o r th i s - t ernr 'a s e t dev_ 
^tfogijfef ^«waTfjBiCfliiige> » i l t 'fcjwe t o b e subo**-
SchooL o a s t o d i a ^ s h « » t o r s n b n t e ^ n a t e d t o t i w s e o f i * e s t u d e n t s , a s 
wri t ten, r u l e s f o r tae^uae~~bf a t e 
s t a g e . ' W h e n , t h e final r a t e s a r e ajK 
proved , a n d t h e s c e n e r y i s b u i l t in. 
co inpf tance -wi th theserxuleg» Thea*-. 
t rbh wfil'-• o n c e - m a t e h a v e f u l l use-
©f - t h e audi tor ium. 
R e s p o n s i b i l i t y for the prob lem 
h a s sh i f t ed f r o m Bean... S a x e t o 
D e a n N e w t o n a n d to M r s . Farar . 
Petitions for the March 8 
Student Council , elections, \ 
which are now available out-
side 104 S.C., are _due back 
by March 2. 
T h e ava i lab le pos i t i ons a r e S t u -
d e n t Counci l t r e a s u r e r , '-Student 
Counci l A c t i v i t i e s •Committee cha ir -
I m a n , and t h r e e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s e a t s 
j f o r t h e C l a s s o f '67, o n e s e a t - f o r 
t h e Class o f *$8, one s e a t f o r t h e - ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m^^^^^^^m „ _ 
C l a s s o f m a u d t w o s e a t s f o r t ^ f ^ S S ^ r ^ S S S e s ^ S ^ ^ T ' - i J S f T ^ ^ H c o m m e n ? e < 1 - ° » J * * C l a s s of '71 . ^ c m ' n i e w n t r * * s l i s t e n t o d e - , b u d g e t , * l e t t e r s i g n e d b j r - t a e - e n ^ 
T h e ba l lo t a l s o conta ins , a refer-
endum- -which wi l l decide w h e t h e r o r 
n o t S t u d e n t C o u n c i l e x e c u t i v e s and 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s w i l l s e r v e a one-
y e a r t e r m o r the o n e - s e m e s t e r t e r m 
t h a t was. p r e v i o u s l y u s e d . 
W h e n a s k e d a b o u t t h e adv i sab i i -
b a t e on , a l loca t ion o f f u n d s . | t i r e S t u d e n t Council A p p r o p r i a t i o n s 
d e s t M a s c s a i d t h a t h i s 'ftince t h e r e 
ayaiTaine. 
m c o i m n g 
-duxn. 
S t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d i n chccoaung:. 
canriidateg-fbr- treasurer- nxaat.Jbe art 
T h e -posi t ion o f S . C . A . C . c h a i r -
m a n became- vacaeat w h e n i*at M o r -
* 
The fhre about $7,000to Student JCoui*-.--—.. _. „ 
cii and $650 to the I n t r ^ ^ d ^ Z S S 
mural iBoard were made by 
the Fees Committee Friday; 
a n d 'the B e p a r t m e r i t - o f ' S t u d e n t 
L i f e are; made**4fee. b u d g e t s w i l l b e 
r e v i e w e d to d e t e r m i n e w h e t h e r - : 
wln~ b e 4 m a d e 
P r o f e s s o r ~ £ o u i s 
"£evy , T h e a t r o n ? s JSflBeuJ_ 
M r : C a s e y and Linda M i l l e r . 
l e a s t l o w e r s o p h o m o r e s , a n d m u s t 
3*5ve—already—^takett A c c o u n t i n g : 
1 0 1 . 
Candidates - 7 f o r S . C - A . C 
m a n m u s t b e a t l ea s t lowear: 
mores^ and m u s t ^Kave b e e s ; 
a SwCA.C. c o o i d h m t o r f o r 
S t u d e n t Counc i l a s t u d e n t v;ouncu e x e c 
Jadvisor , j o n e y e a r , o r a Council represents -"} Coojft&e E v a l u a t i o n C o m m i t t e e , ~ K 
t i v e f o r o n e y e a r . 
C o m m i t t e e board n o t e d t h a t t h e 
board w a s "displeased" w i t h t h e 
m e n . T h e r e m a i n i n g f o u r s e a t s in j W a y c ^ n o r g a n i z a t i o n s m a d e 
t h e C l a s s o f T l w i l l b e fi l led w h e n f ^ f t ^ ^ p e t l t l o m i ^ f u a d * * ~ « 
t h e r e m a i n d e r o f t h e f r e s h m a n 
T h e two s e a t s in t}ie C l a s s o f *71 
wi l l be filled by the e n t e r i n g f r e s h -
d a s s e n t e r s i n t h e f a l l 
p r e s i d e n t o f House P l a n A s s o c i a -
waui tushes lor a large Utfoig" 
are- m a n y p o s i t i o n s 
T h e Marvin S e h e c t e r , 
— • ; - • • * < 
Mr. S c h e c t e r re-guested t h a t -tike-
o f m o n e y , t o . t h e 
c o o n c i i a n d ^ P J ^ s o t h a t 
-vow -^68 i f uiR-'wid -the p o s t
 r l a s t se—{-^uoaberof iasmeo could b e publiahedr-
m e s t e r . M&re Kle in '68 r e s i g n e d a s [ b y t h e . g i o p p ' s n e w s p a p e r s . K e 
s h o r t l y afterr-
w a r d s . 
s a i d -ttiat l i e would m a k e t i p thae 
< C o n t m a e d o n P a g e 0 ) 
i 
•*<sd": Is "considering 
at the 
o t h e r b u d g e t c u t s w i l l h a v e t o b e 
--jnoiade. ' ? - • " . ' .. . 
-^- igThe Counci l ^~a|>pro^riafcion- of 
'' $ 7 ^ 0 0 i n c l u d e s ^4^6W>, t o t h o C o * n -
** ,^
 <r<»^**i^*!»*w"» conundttieo 
g i v e n ^ t f c c S e h p o l ' s ; c l u b s . 
^Rubinstein >68>. 
feasibility of doing an evalua-
~tjon fhv* ter^- w 
r-»Aany Ahio: te&a&^iv&tetSOft;*^ offers, not only t o 
t i o n s t o « a c h o f Councir^~ ewnat i t^ 
- A $ 4 0 0 a p p r o p r i a t i o n - t o Mardx 
Grms *67-was d e l e t e d from^Council^s 
orig^hT^-^request. .jRdsKTlfeqg^^BowL^ 
m a n ( p e p t o f S t u d . IMQ?ex-ai-
f i c io membjer-.of t h e F e ^ s C o n m i i t -
' t e e , m a i n t a m e d t h a t t h e f i n a n c i a l 
con tro l s over^Mardi Graa.-'/'6J7 w e r e 
s u c h t h a t no l o a n would b e . n e c e s -
s a r y now t h a t t h e >$400 hao: b e e n ' 
c a t . •__ ' ^ " 
- . Mrs . G o o d m a n -a lso sa id t h a t if-
addi t ional f u n d s f o r M a r d i G r a s *67 
-were necessary*, t h e y would* b e s e -
.. . c u r e d ^fronv-other^ s o u r c e s i n 
School . 
.^  B e c a u s e o f a lack o f time," T h e 
Ticker** b u d g e t w a s n o t v o t e d upon 
a t .-this* m e e t i n g , but e n o u g h f u n d s 
w e r e a l l o c a t e d t o c o v e r - p r i n t i n g 
c o s t s for t h i s i s s u e . 
- - ' - . - • • • - • • B y J O & S L A T E R > -^_ '•/•,.-. • • ' • - : ' 
. David Goldberg has been appointed <^adrmaii r&^^e "United ^tates 'Nal io 
Association Committee on <amipua^^miK>unced>Iarc Berman,' Student Council president. 




*s, bot t o \ t n e | 
fual student." AsT&f^A..; 
coordinator, he_plam> 
xpamy. estabEsh 
campus programs. Mr. Gold-
berg, a former ^Siitor-in-Chief , 
ot The Ticker, fess attended 
;two N J5-Ai Conjpesaes. 
A m o n g Mr. GoMbexs^s_ideas a r e 
m a k i n g . a v a i l a b l e t h e N . S . A . 
s t u d e n t d i s c o u n t t i c k e t p r o g - ' 
r a m , w h i c h o f fers , n a t i o n a l .and 
in ternat iona l d i scount c a r d s t o s tu -~: 
d e n t s f o r price reduct ions i n _the 
S i t e s ' a n d r a b r o a d o n s u c h 
w e l l a s r e a s o n a b l y pr iced l o g g i n g ^ 
n d restauraints . T 
M r . G o l d b e r g i s a l s o prepso- ing a 
h e n s x v e - l i s t o f - N . ^ ^ - d j s i 
in t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s T 
dd leco f March, andT-ar^e a v a i l a b l e 
a l l B a r u c h s t u d e n t s . 
T h e N-S.A- a l s o p u b l i s h e s a c o m -
preheasrvev p u b l i c a t i o n s a n d f i l m s 
"If . a n eva luat ion ts^completed, '* 
h e added, "itwfllnot be^ ib i j shed .** 
Mr/ R u b m s t e i n , a l s o corresp 
i n g s e c r e t a r y o f Council , w a s a p -
p o i n t e d c h a i r m a n of t h e c o m f o i t t e e 
l a s t w e e k ^ b y CouncH's preside***, 
M a x c f e n n a n ' 6 ? / : ' . •? 
_ Exp la in ing , w h y ^ e Teachjgr and1 ~~ 
b o u r s e E v a l u a t i o n C o m m i t t e e hm& 
n o ^ j a s yis^L prepared a n > v a l a a t z o v , 
^ a x ' B e r g e r " ^ 6 8 , vice p r e s i d e n t o f 
Counc i l , c i t e d '^unfortunate circtrm-
w h i c h covaxs. ^sjicn wpas ^a» • s i g ^ n n ^ ^ b e c a u s e o f p e r s o n a T 
David JGoldb^Tg 
TfJ5~A. Committee Chairman 
N . S . A . t r a v e l k i t w h i c h i s a v a i l -
. a b l e . t o all. s t u d e n t s w h o p u r c h a s e 
i t e m s a s f o o d , l o d g i n g , a n d e n t e r -
t a i n m e n t . T h e "NJSLA.,/ a l s o " pub-
l i s h e s a s t u d e n t travel handbook 
w h i c h ;s or i en ted spec i f i ca l ly , to-j handbook l i s t s - p laces w g e r o ^ 
w a r d s s t 
t i e s , r e l i g i o n , ' "fcnslnesa, e t c 
P i l m s and p u b l i c a t i o n s a r e a v a i l -
t o a l l s t u d e n t s a n d prov ide 'ex.-
o e S e n t r e s o u r c e m a t e r i a l f o r term 
p a p e r s and s p e c i a l - p r o j e c t s . F i l m s 
m a y b e r e n t e d a t e x t r e m e l y l o w 
^ a t e s . M o s t a r e i n the~;two o r t h r e e 
dol lar- r a g g e i - w h a e TJoblica-ticms a r e . 
f o r t h e mos t* part , , f r e e o f c h a r g e . 
the in ternat iona l d iscount card . T h e A l l N . S ^ - . p u b l i c a t i o - j i s a r e kept o n 
i . - _ ^ - - . «_^_ , Sk — ; '* J b y ^ J a ^ S a r u e h - S c h o o l N.^^A. 
tt3 c a n m e e C other jatudgnts , JJL 
t n e Uni ted . S t a t e s and abroad, ' a s ' s t u d e n t s , i n 1Q7 S.C 
stances'^* " ' 
_ ^ _ ^ ^ ~ • . — it. . . 
. JBe lore Mr 4 Rubins te in w a s a p -
i n m n TTiii'V^y ffi^l 
'67 and K a t h y Scharjfenberg ^ S 
s e r v e d , a t d i f f e r e n t ^ m e s , a s c h a i r -
menu T h e f o r m e r s e r v e d * f o r t i e 
f i r s t w e e k o f t h e t e r m b e f o r e r e -
s o n s ; -riie^hlttSftf^ s e r v e d f r o i n 
t e r m i n a t i o n o f Mr. W a c h f s c h a i r -
Inansh ip unt i l l a s t w e e k . 
M i s s Schar fehberg , i n a c c o u n t i n g 
f o r the lack o f an e v a l u a t i o n , s a i d 
c o m m i t t e e s o f ^Council, a c t e d "un-
. a c c o u n t a b l y whii«> «>i<^,-^«.g fhaiT-i. 
• m a n , '•-
S h e r e l a t e d , "Mr. B e r g e r w o u l d 
tell iue e a c h d a y That "he • c b t d d n t 
i j 
rCtwnlrtit% i u t d aire av^ila4>le ie-ulL- =grv% nt3~the l i s t of m y c o m m i t t e e 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 6 > • 
£1 
JHE TICKER T u e s d a y , F e b r u a r y 24> 1 9 6 7 
New Sorority 
For Baruch 
B y R O Y P O L E V O Y 
Femaie* w a r r i n g - i n advr 
-ertising- at the School can k>ok 
?orwand to tint prospect of an 
"^v^Tis ing^^oror i ty HI -^the 
near future. 
T h e dec is ion t o jfbrm__a c h a p t e r 
<rf t h i s p r o f e s s i o n a l soror i ty w a s 
nuide a t a recent m e e t i n g b e t w e e n 
t h e -nat ional r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f 
A l p b * D e l t a S igma* t h e n a t i o n a l 
a d v e r t i s i n g f r a t e r n i t y and G a m m a 
A l p h a Chi , the n a t i o n a l advert is ing" 
soror i ty . 
T h e new- chapter o f G.A-X. w i l l 
be f o r m e d at B a r u c h a s s o o n a s 
there are t en ava i lab le m e m b e r s 
on c a m p u s . 
A s t a t e m e n t i s sued b y the N a t -
iona l H e a d q u a r t e r s o f A l p h a D e l t a 
B y L E W I S B B R G 1 A W 
• - ^ H -^^Hni "With g?naego?Us c h m act fv i t i e s . T h u r s d a y , i i l t l S W i l l or H T I I I I I i n r i i n n w fmwt—'--J~'. .—-—•- — ' '• 1 l l d l I • I • » « • •<•* _ ^ 
! S t u d e n t Goanci l a p p r o p r i a t e d t o t h e v a r i o u s d u b s o n c a m g n s , j a g g e | f W j ^ c j i j a y Hadagsah D a n c e C r o u p s i u a e a t y>wm:** » t v . » y M » ^ «~ — - -—--—— - -. .- . - - - _ - • -
s u m s o f money . T h e m o n e y w i l l go f o r n i o v i e b , such a s " B c p u l s i o T h — a n d 
"Forbidden G a m e s / * -many d a n c e s «ntr Various s p e a k e r s . 
TheaErogr^ptgns t^ o p r o d u c e ^ t w » - - ^ . — T «. 
^ i F r S e a y 
B e r n a r d C r a n e 
."directed b y IBarach's D r . "Kurz (Speech") a n d D r 
HUle l i s sponsoring, m a n y d i s t i n g u i s h e d s p e a k e r s f o r t h e i r **Forottr**4 
ser i e s . / _ 
'.'"' ~AJ1 "Clubs "are ul i l l deeply i n t e r e s t e d in f i n d i n g n e w m e m b e r s . T h e 
Calendar o f E v e n t s o n / p a g e _ t w o g i v e s a l i s t of the m a n y club m e e t i n g s . 
I f y o n h a v e an in 
pT c lubs , or/f iTy 
! to the m e e t i n g s . 
•' . T h e ' t i t erary 
es ted o n l y in 
z ine , P h o e n i x . 
pigynp T ^ o f o ^ ^ l - . g o i T t h A r n I l l i n o i s 
U n i v e r s i t y , sa id , "Cooperat ion .be 
r w e e h A . D . S and G.A.X. "will do 
m u c h to s t r e n g t h e n b o t h o r g a n i z a -
t i o n s and t o f u r t h e r t h e a c c o m -
-Plishroent o f . our _ p r i m a r y r e a s o n 
f o r e x i s t e n c e — e n c o u r a g e m e n t o f 
-i.the- h i g h e s t pro fe s s iona l s t a n d a r d s 
f o r " y o u n g ' p e o p l e e n t e r i n g adver -
t i s i n g . " 
- T h e n a t i o n a l o r g a n i z a t i o n w a s 
e s t a b l i s h e d to i m p r o v e a d v e r t i s i n g j 
e d u c a t i o n b y he lp ing- t o b r i d g e t h e 
g a p b e t w e e n "campus worfc , r and 
p r o f e s s i o n a l w o r k i n a d v e r t i s i n g . 
P r o f e s s s i o n a l e d u c a t i o n n e e d s t o - b e 
**a combinat ion o f t h e o r y and -prac-
t i ce , o f l e a r n i n g a n d do ing , if" i t 
is''"-tor be "effecWve/* eonthroed* t h e 
s t a t e m e n t . 
A ^ ^ i t i o n a n y ^ aocarAvng t o t h e 
o r s e m i - i n t e r e s t , in a n y of t h e n u m e r o u s t y p e s 
, like^ t o m e e t - a n e w s e t o f people , then- g o 
^fcy i s l o o k i n g - f o r s tudent s , b e s i d e s those in ter -
it t o h e l p O r g a n i s e and w r i t e the l i terary m a g a -
I n t r a - i n u r a l Boaord i s h o p i n g t h a t the i r e x p e r i -
! 
m a h i M . M » i a « t J » l » . to l m lHiMevery wwfr. j» i l l be popular w i t h tho J 
s tudent s . . . T h e Psycbol«*«y "Society i s t a k i n g a t r i p " t o M o r e n o ' s 
*
<TE>sychodrama'!> ^ - F r i d a y n i g h t . Y o n c a n g o there d irec t ly by y o u r s e l f 
or c o m e t o t h e S o c i e t y ' s m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y and s i g n u p . The P s y c h o -
drama| i s a v e n t u r e i n t h e e x p l o r a t i o n o f the "Self." 
Th«* t w o re<r e v e n t s f o r l i t i s "term a r e Majwii €ras^ and the B o a t r i d e 
to BearMoturtarin. O n S a t u r d a y - M a y 6, M a r d i Gras w i l l present t h e f*rsfc~ 
outs ide ' e n t e r t a i n t h e n t in s o m e t i m e . T o m Paxton., a w e l l - k n o w n fo lk 
s i n g e r w h o vrrr te^wwi s i n g s m a n y b a l l a d s a n d topica l s o n g s , w i l l p e r -
form^ i w a W o h o o r " s o h > concer t . C e r t a i n l y ; no s idel ight , t o thus concert-
wi l l b e t h e o p e r a t i o n o f rnany. g a n i e booths s e t up by the c l u b h a n d t h e 
a n n u a l m i d n i g h t c r o w n i n g o f t h e i f tQueen o f t h e Mardi Gras ." -
f ^ ^ g ^ e ^ a L l l g ^ ^ u ^ i U M u , g a i w d a y M a y ^ & , - i s got twig- r e a d y 
to saaL Ticket? a r e n o w b e i n g pr in ted and w i l l be on sale" in the' n e a r 
future . A n e w poftey t h i s y e a r , " E a r l y B i r d Spec ia l ," w i l l s a v e s tudents -
naoney rTThey b u y t i c k e t s b e f o r e Apr i l 7 . T h e w e a t h e r f o r e c a s t i s f o r 
sunrry s k i e s and a t e m p e r a t u r e in t h e h i g h 8 0 V 
V 
og. £nimiA-
Date E v e n t T i m e Place 
; ^ i « w t - . y j o . .Chocolate D r i v e 
C l a s s of TO 
%, J A l l day- F r o n t o f 1 A-uditorium iw O a k L o u n g e 
T h u r s d a y F o r e i g n T r a d e S o c i e t y 
A f t e r t ' S h i c k i a r "Ccn-
tral ^Aluei ica a n d t h e 
C o m m o n M a r k e t ^ 
12 TtZ: 
3h£j3to ' f i i s iruct ion 
'<• Inter-f iu€equity ' Cotm-
••ciL Touri 
Counci l Pet i -
A l p l i a IJelta S i g m a 
S m o k e r 
ChristxaB A s s o c i a t i o n 





1 1 " f loorGym 
6 floor G y m 
^ it 
12-2 PM ; 
Chartifa MScdtcr s p e a k s -1SJ39-
D e s k o u t s i d e 
1U4 S . C 
1420 
402 S.C. 
1 M E . S4 S t . 
oh- " i t i s e o f N e o ^ N a -
ziisna . "in -Germany" a t 
H U l e l 
JThttrsdav « 
N e w M e m b e r s W e l c o m e 
ton 12 
F r i d a y 
M a r a e t a i g f r a t e r n i t y 
C a m e r a C l u b 
S o c i e t y f o r t h e Ad-
vance ineat o f -Man— 
a g e m e n t 
Y o u n g D e n i o c r a t s 
ZJL. 
P s y c h o l o g y S o c i e t y 











402 S-C. \ 
.sUtfftnenfa J h e - g r e a t e s t , c o n t r i b u ^ 
i ion . . o f . AJ>^S> h a s b e e n . t o 
a d v e r t i s i n g s t o d e n t s "the ab i l i t y 
p u t Into pract ice t h e t h e o r i e s t h e y 
l e a r n in a c la s sroom. 
D i s c o m i t s a r e s t i l l a v a i l a b l e f o r : — 
"Eh"—^off B r o a d w a y , $1 .00 
""Mad Show**—half pr ice 
^ W a r and F e a c e " — b p e n l n g n i g h t a l the A P A -Theatre 
" W a l k i n g K a V p y ^ - ^ h a B p « j ? > e > — - — Z T ~ Z Z 
.00 d i s c o u n t -
Metropo l i tan O p e r a - ^ - ^ s a - . | | 
F o r tibese a n d o t h e r d i s c o u n t s a s k M r s . EsteHe^feoss in 104 S-.C;. j j -
Moreno P s y c h o D r a i n a 
P s y c h o l o g y C l u b 
8:30 P.M. 2 3 & W . 7 8 S t . 
"I "would see no/reason for 
the Schoel-rifsnf rtli>tin^ fiaiu 
T 
4 
the National Student Associa-
tion u tiaesr cifean their own 
house/ ' stated Uean Enmnuelj 
"Saxe at a : press conference 
f^riday. \ 
S p e a k i n g about t h e r e c e n t c o n - j 
t r o v e r s y r e g a r d i n g the_ cover t t i e s 
b e t w e e n the C e n t r a l I n t e l l i g e n c e 
P a g e 3 
B.H.E. 
i^^f °^their college marks.^ 
l^HlSb, School m a r k s , w h i c h WPT-P 
" A g e n c y and the N . § . A . , t h e d e a n 
no ted ^hat t h e r e a r e s o m e " u n e t h i -
cal o v e r t o n e s " t o the-'Vliole s i t n a -
d o n . • -
H o w e v e r , unt i l i t i s f o u n d o u t 
h o w deep the p e h e t r a t i o n - o f - t h e 
C X A . h a s been a n d i f the N . S A . . 
_officers_^ave_j2B*aai3Eed-Any^pexsonal-
Marv Scheduler 
Rivals Plan . . . • •- •**y €e^ter*
:
'"" 
. . Mardi Gra& 
prev ious ly cons idered , w i l l be ig 
Jjtored providing t h e r e a r e enough 
[ .^ats^ ava i lah le i n A p r i l . . 
D r ; Bowker ' s s t a t e m e j i t fo l lowed 
benefits^ D e a n S a x e f o u n d i t difft^ 
« F M A E T f i f M O B d W T T Z 
This^ term's Mardi Gras, which will in^olvo rnpgt of 
-.*-»§-- m i m m i 
J - U 
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Contact Joe Slate? 
inJQ7SXl 
Three Seats In Class o f '67 
One Seat in Class of '68 
One ^Seat in Oass of l f69 
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iHHiniiiiii 
cul t^to m a k e a n y f ina l j u d g e m e n t s 
a t t h e p r e s e n t t i m e . ' 
H e n r y Ei lbert , a s s i s t a n t d e a n in 
the student ^r^nizat ions On caniyus, win use as its theme 
the United Nat ions, ' announced Jack Aiello and Jerry Ka-plan, 
e\tent 
coordinators of the** 
c h a r g e o f c u r r i c u l u m , is prepar ing- - Mr. A i e l l o noted t h a t clubs c a n 
mater ia l f o r p r o p o s e d c h a n g e s in- -take^-booths^- wMefa -shaH- repi-esent j 
the curr i cu lum, - n o t e d D e a n S a x e . * "^ 
The dean added- t h a t s o m e o f t h i s 
(Cont inued o n P a g e C> 
ind iv idua l c o u n t r i e s in t h e TJ.N. 
E n t e r t a i n m e n t w i l l b e he ld in t h e 
aud i tor ium p r i o r t o the Mardi 
• W i l l i , i n i mmmmmmmmmimm^mmmmm—mmm*mmmmmmmmmm*mmm~mm+m i 1 i 
B y M A R S H A L L ZIPRXN 
A r t , in ^ie;, g e n e r a l s e n s e o f t h e word, i m p l i e s t h e c u l t u r a l a s p e c t s 
of o u r soc ie ty , , u s u a l l y t h o u g h t o f a s p a i n t i n g , d r a w i n g , archi tecture^ 
mus ic , w r i t i n g , b a l l e t , t h e a t r e , e tc . B e i n g in t h e Baruch S c h o o l , h o w e v e r , 
w e s u b c o n s c i o u s l y t h i n k of a r t , i n t e r m s o f m o n e y . Y e s , t h o s e g r e e n , 
rectangular. , ( n o n - ) d e n o m i n a t i o n a l , ae s the t i c n o t e s t h a t we a r e well i n 
spokesman, b u t s h e s a i d t h e y were 
"not prepared to accept t h e chan-
ce l lor ' s dec is ion," c o n t e n d i n g tha t 
" the concess ion i s m e a n i n g l e s s . " 
S h e added, " H e k n o w s Apri l . is__toj> 
l a t e ." 
The demons tra tors h a v e been 
a t t end ing c e n t e r s w h i c h w e r e con-
s tructed in S e p t e m b e r f o r tfce 2,360 
s t u d e n t s w h o f a c e d re j ec t ion ' due 
to lack -of s p a c e i n t h e - senior col-
t&e-Ma*di-Gras-or w h o w i s h to -pxer- **<*&** "V*7*11** Git* U M W T R Q T . H o w -
c h a s e t i c k e t s shou ld c o n t a c t one of e v e r » l a s t J u J y » t h e S t a t e ' L^gfsla-
t h e coord inators in 3 0 2 S.C. , t u r e created t h e Ci ty U n i v e r s i t y 
Gras . 
Tom P a x t o n , a r e n o w n gu i tar 
1st, wi l l par-takoifr t h e s h o w 
is to b e g i n a t m i d n i g h t . 
ALl profits f r o m t h e e v e n t will g o 
to the, B a r u c h F u n d , w h i c h helps 
to. s en d s tudents , to the Internat ion-
al H o u s e . 
S t u d e n t s w h o w i s h t o w o r k on>] 
the" Board o f H i g h e r Educat ion ' s 
headquarters l a s t M o n d a y . 
. - Tm Addition t o his- p r o m i s e , - t h e 
chancel lor < inv i t ed the l e a d e r s of 
t h e 'protest ing f r e s h m a n t o m e e t 
w i t h him o n M a r c h 2. 
The - inv i tat ion ' w a s a c c e p t e d by 
on the 
y t u d g n t g -who—had a nfg;h s c h o o T 
a v e r a g e o f e ightt ly- two per c e n t o r 
a c o m p o s i t e s c o r e of one h u n d r e d 
| a n d s i x t y - f o u r w o u l d be able t o 
t r a n s f e r t o a s e n i o r c o l l e g e b y 
-Sonjxmiber Tb967;"ThgBe"with a v e r -
a g e s o r . c o m p o s i t e s c o r e s b e l o w 
t h o s e s t a n d a r d s w o u l d 1 h a v e t o g<> 
t o a communi- ty --** 
wanth>g. 
Orcaestcra t i c k e t s cbs t two-f i f ty 
a n d s e a t s are ava i lab le i n t h e 
balcony f o r t w o do l lars . 
TickeTs' w i l l b e m a d e avai lable in 
b locks f o r a l l o r g a n i z a t i o n s . 
Construct ion " F u n d e n a b l i n g the 
c e n t e r s to h e bu i l t . 
T h e U n i v e r s i t y no t i f i ed s tudent s 
T h e s t u d e n t s o b j e c t to t h i s p o l -
i c y .because t h e y f e e l t h e y s h o u l d 
h a v e t h e s a m e o p p o r t u n i t i e s a s 
in c o m m u n i t y c o l l e g e s , 
w h o c a n . t r a n s f e r t o a s e n i o r c o k 
l e g e on t h e b a s i s o f t h e i r f i r s t y e a r 
c o l l e g e g r a d e s . 
M a n y s t u d e n t s enrol led in t h e 
c e n t e r s , w h o s e h i g h school a v e r -
j^ajg^s a n d rompnsi tp . js«tf»fr d& n o t -
meet, the r e q u i r e a i e n t s f o r - a t r a n s -
f e r to a sen ior col lege^ h a v e lnain* 
t a i n e d " B " a v e r a g e s or better- in. 
!
t<iU&g£L T h e y f e e l h i g h schopLaye-r-
a g e s a t e m e a n i n g l e s s a f t e r a y e a r 
m co l l ege and th ink they s h o u l d 
-get^- an-^equal chaneev ————-y 
T h e of f i c ia l s o f t h e City- U i i iweW 
^?fy a w w a i t i n g , jxoti] A p r i l rbefore- ~ 
p l a c i n g t h o s e s t u d e n t s w i t h a c -
c e p t a b l e g r a d e s rft sen ior c o l l e g e s 
s o t h a t t h e e x a c t n u m b e r o f s t » -
I l ^ t . summer" o f the ir acceptance to j dents- e n t e r i n g n e x t t e r m e a n f i r s t 
' t h e centers. T h e y added t h a t those j be k n o w n 
^^^ 
'I±iiIT''?~?t:iJ --fr-^TTITZT-rrlii:^: H!ff^LLir.;!!!lJ ^L!:i i.ILliTIII'HrrniZf'TzirrrfflT 
"dfeteriSined^to prove ^•CJlai. i t i s p o s s i b l e t o mak*e 
m o n e y b y c o m b i n i n g i m a g i n a t i o n w i t h , the exp lo i ta t io j i o f a r t . 
T o a c h i e v e t h i s .not too p h e n o m e n a l f e a t , I shal l i n t r o d u c e y o u t o 
• Baruch ian K e n t L a s k e r , b e t t e r k n o w n as " K e n t t h e K i n g . " H e wil l e x -
plain, b o w h e i s m a j n n g o v e r 2 0 0 dol lars a w e e k b y se t t ing p s y c h e d e l i c 
j ewe lry . S o u n d s a s c r a r y as a d iamond S o c k o f Gibra l tar , n o ? 
"The p s y c h e d e l i c j e w e l r y i d e a c a m e a b o u t a y e a r a g o w h e n e v e r y - j
 X t l the i n t e r e s t o f p r o m o t i n g a g r e a t e r understarid-
one w a s first s t a r t i n g t o g e t reall>; i a t e g e s t e d in. p e y e h o d e l i e d r u g s aaid j i n g o f i n s t r u c t o r s b y s t u d e n t s , i t waSfdecfded that an 
stuff , u n d e r s t a n d ? I l o o k e d t h r o u g h a p r i s m , a n d tike i d e a - sprouted art ic le b e w r i t t e n d e s c r i b i n g the 'methods and p r o -
f r o m there . I t h o u g h t i t -<m*£& a»ake people h a p p y to loolc t h r o u g h a i l | cedures t h a t m u s t be f o l l o w e d to a c h i e v e t h e ' r a n k 
kinds o f c r y s t a l s p e c t a c l e s a n d s e e t h e - w o r l d c o m e a l i v e . T h e "effect I of p r o f e s s o r . A l t h o u g h t h i s s e e m e d a re la t ive ly 
w a s l i k e a d i s t o r t e d k a l e i d o s c o p e w i t h v a r i o n s k i n d s o f c o l o r s . " ^ e a s y tasfe, i t develoT>ed in to a cdmpHcated article" 
I begajft saalc ing g l a s s e s w i t h colored s tones , t h a t I i m p o r t e d f rom; "involving m a n y c o n t r o v e r s i a l op in ions . T o be a b l e 
A u s t r i a , T h e i d e a s o r t o f •caught o n a a i a n e n I w s a r t e t o s e i r i t i n •fl>c.[ t o p r e s e n t t h i s afftry, B I P w w b f V i f . ^ recffrT t o 
v i l l a g e a t a p l a c e c a l l e d T h e H e a d S h o p . Eveh. R i n g o <of B e a t l e f a m e ) q u o t i n g p e o p l e jwht le w i t h h o l d i u g n a n i e s . - T h e o p i n -
w o s e ^ a p a i r o f t h e s e g l a s s e s o n t h e back c o v e r o f o n e o f h i s g r o u p s ions—gs^yessed j a t h i s ar t i c l e are t h o s e o f faculty 
a lbums- s*_ m e m b e r s a t t h e B a r o e h S c h o o l . 
aiipsy'vnmii^tfiygiiian^^^ — 
— ^ J K -
How To Become A Professor—Part / 
W ^ a t * ^ ^ , t ^ j e ^ e * r y ^ e p « » d f e ~ « i ^ ^ S o m e t i m e s 
I eaH i t s o u l j e w e l r y , s o m e t i m e s m o d jewelry^for t h e hippies^ o r ra inbow 
e v e n t s in t h e l i v e s o f t w o ~ y o w s g m e n w h o have J u s t 
been a p p o i n t e d t o - t h e r a n k o f lec turer a t the B a r -
uch Sehoo l . Mr.. Ey^rym^ai i s t e a c n i n ^ J n a nonJbuai* 
; n e s s ^ e i 5 a r t n i ^ t , : W l M l e - M r w Qoodniaai i s a mentber 
"of a -%usiness -department . B o t h a r e a d e q u a t e l y qua!-
g l a s s e s m a d e of.- p s y c h o d f l i c j e w e l r y , w h i c h h e 
• - • taon o f the h a n d b o o k i s the fol lowing^ e x c e r p t f r o m 
j e w e l r y f o r t h e straight^ peopje . It*s a g o o d g i m m i c k , tow w h a t I m e a n ? t h e B y - l a w s o f t h e B o a r d o f HigEer' Educatrqn^^ con 
' T h e f u t u r e ? W e l l , I h « p * 4 ^ goarouhTTtO ttie h i g h sehoo l s anoThave c e r n i n g t h e p r o m o t i o n a l p r o c e s s at T^ie' C i t y Col lege 
t h e teeny-boppers s e l V i t ' t o t h e i r f r i e n d s . I a l s o h o p e .to h a v e a n adver - P r o m o t i o n s . f r o m t h e rank of ; I n s t r n e t o r to 
t isenaent in M a d e m o i s e l l e m a g a z i n e in a f e w m o n t h s . Y o u k n o w , I w a n t 
p e o p l e t o i h i n k o f t h i s j e w e l r y a s t h e y , think, o f e l e c t r i c a l d r e s s e s and 
t h o s e d o - n o t h i n g - b o x e s t h a t l i g h t up. a n d d o n o t h i n g . 
W h a t d o I thmfcof- the^Baruch S^oqlT^1^T^ai~gooicL I. d^r b u ^ n e s s . 
a n d I f e e l t h a t t h e kids, g o i n g h e r e f e e l - % e s a m e w a y X do a b o u t m a k i n g J 
m o w ^ y r l r ^ good^rKa^rgoodt' • ~ '"- -~ ~^ ""^'--•• 
t h e A s s o c i a t e P r o f e s s a r s and P r o f e s s o r s o f t h e 
d e p a r f e n e n t . The d iv i s iona l Cohxroittee o n P e r -
sonne l a n d -Budget t h e n f o r w a r d t h e d e p a r t -
m e n t a l r e c o a a a e a d a t a o n s t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e i r 
o w n r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s t o -the R e v i e w Cornanit-
t e e . P r o m o t i o n t o t h e *ahk-©f P r e f e s ^ p r i s r e -
c o m m e n d e d by_:the- ffeyie^g.jQona-ftitfie. ( T h e 
— g e v i a w Coniniirrcr w u j i i s l s •&£ t f te l^ea ide^E 
a n d t h e f o u r D e a n s of^SSaruiQr.) ^ 
— G%M nlutan and E v e r y h t a n T>ogi]i Hbo pgiesfknn t h e s e 
p r o c e d u r e s a s k i n g , " W h a i -standards e ^ t h e v a r i o u s 
x ~* v r . i « „ ™a~U r^oV^&t-o-ro Tiecessarv <:<?|aipiittees u s e t o j u d g e y o u f o r prfttnotJoa'P' iBy 
.In o r d e r to d i s cover w h a t quai i t iesTtre . neces sary
 +Z1*s» - 1 > 41,^ „ „ M « _ _ u i ^ . jil^:n^.r "gjiLL_i i_ i. .i .-
fr^^^Jj^t^ wyu^^TiTf™ Will follow ^ome— ™f*>* ^ n f l f ^ ^ seet*m-*uUled, ^ ^ g ^ 1 ^ 
f-5 -^- -•;•• - > , - . " - i Z.2 _ _ L v ^ 1- ' - • Promot ion* ' i s found. A m a n a t C i t y i s p r o m o t e d i f 
h e h a s s h o w n "continued growth/* ' T h i s i s t o b e 
J u d g e d b y speci f ic i n s t a n c e s rather t h a n "vague g e n - _ 
erar i i i e s . A l t h o u g h t h e handbook s t a t e s t h a t n o t a l l " 
f a c t o r s g o v e r o i H g ' p r o m o t i o n s "are i n the-* b y - l a w s , 
three_Jbroad factors a r e m e n t i o n e d . . :- ..i 
S c h o l a r l y a c n i e v e m e n ^ j f s "usually^ e v i d e n c e d h y 
p u b l i c a t i o n s of v a r i o u s descr ip t ions , p a p e r s r e a d o r 
o t h e r r e s e a r c h actnrit ies . T o m a n y i +hi& «arule- i& i i -
t e r p r e t e d a s t h e p u b l i s h o r p e r i s h ^ s y n d r o m e . T h e 
second s t a n d a r d l o r p r o m o t i o n is t h e contr ibut ionVof 
the...maijL t o . t h e c o l l a g e and eoriimurdt^-jGcmmSttefe 
w o i f i - m h i s d e p a r t m e n t and on the co&ege le^rel sHli 
f u l f i l Jrhis zsequiremeat. jServjce a s a con.vi7^j*^t i^n -
— i u d a f l l r y v&u h e ^ e g a r d e d T a s a contr fbnt ion to t h e 
-"' c o m m u n i t y . ^A third s tandard m e n t i o n e d b y t h e 
Board i s t e a c h i n g e f f ec t iveness . T h e •effect iveness , xxf 
a - m a n i s t o be judged by e v a l u a t i n g ^ l s ~ a c i S v i t i e s 
in c o u n s e l i n g , gu idance a n d s t u d y f o r t h e p u r p o s e o f 
k e e p i n g a b r e a s t rn h i s field and the w r i t i n g - o / ^ t e x t * 
o r o t h e r t e a c f i m g Aids . K ' o t h e r - w o r d s , t i^chjx 
f e c # y e p e s s i n »pt l imi t ed tp, f o r m ^ i c l a s s r o o m in— 
stru'etion.. " A d v a n c e m e n t in t h e p r o f e s s o r i a l r a n k s | 
n o r m a l l y i n v o l v e s s o m e a c h i e v e m e n t in ea*3r-of. t h e 
t h r e e c a t e g o r i e s / ' n o t e s the F a c u l i y Handbook . 
^ -A^ter r e a d i n g t h e ahoy** m f o - r ^ ^ t f ^ f r - r ^ H ^ m 7 , n . 
"~$5JA E y e r y m a n quest ion menrbers o f t h e i r d e p a r t -
m e n t s t o find out w h e r e the m o s t e m p h a s i s i s p l a c e d 
b y the promoiaonal m a c h i n e r y . "This i s don.e b e c a u s e 
ea<ch m a n h a s discoveseot that a l t h o u g h ^ r u ^ p r e s e n t 
a n jdfeal sitnafcionj tfafiyjgary^whegFjwfc j q 3 6 r S ^ ^ ^ c e T 
(lit. the next i&sue nf Th^ j y ^ y y fkir-fttaitdat^ 
m a n and Gpodm«m so^ e a c h w o u l d ljjpg to. advance 
tjh>ongh ^ e r a g g s as. q u i c k l y a s pns^iblef
 r , i 
4Zk>nsecixiehtiy^ w h e n "thoy . rece ive a c o p y of t h e 
- F a c o j t y . B iandbook t h e i r . .a t tent ioa i s d r a w n to - the 
s e c t i o n e n t i t l e d *%l^hTTPiaculty and t h e C o l l e g e / ' I n -
f o r m a t i o n . p e r t a m i n g to s a l a r y range s h o w s the f p l 
lowing:————'——1— - — ^ - ~ ~ " ' 
A s s i s t a n t PrbfessoT 
Min imum 
$S^50 . 







P r o f e s s b r 
. P r o f e s s o r
 r__ 
^ ^ ^ ^; E a c h ^ m a h i s" p l e a s e d to n o t e the h i g h e r sa lary 
_ w e a r s \ t h a t - w i l l acwmBfiany t h e i h e r e a s e in -pres t ige wfien a 
h imse l f -J P?°^ e ; | f93 c^1 ip ^ „ . a c n A e v ^ * A l s o included in t h i s .sec-
1 t  jf^t  oofc i  th^» f TI -nHTio *»v/*ovTvi- ^^,~. 
t h a t ot A s s i s t a n t P r o f e s s o r shal l be recoin-
m e n d e d t o t h e C o m m i t t e e o n A c u i t y PersoB-
nel and B u d g e t b y t h e Chairman" o f * the De-
p a r t i n e n t o n l y , a f t e r a m a j o r i t y ajfiwhatlye 
v o t e o f a l L t h e m e m b e r s srf piiffftvHsionaJ r a n k 
S T t h e d e p a r t m e n t P r o n i o t i o n ^ -to ^ » e rank 
o f ^ A s s o c i a ^ e P r o f e s s o r . s h a & ^ ^ T ^ q j p i a e h i E r 
r . > • • • > • ! • !— • 
^ 1 
Po*e 4 
"IMrtv-FMr Tun. tt 
CHER 
7-6 j/ote^ Actu 
an amen 
, t h e motion for- $400"TO» 
_ _ ~ - ^ a motion asking for ^1,100. 
Needless t o say, the request for -$i,jtQ0 was 
promptly defeated. 
— To be modeled in the fashion of the .sori-
AL 4 - 8 3 « 4 
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ety's intersessioh workshop*—which many 
students attended and benefitted from-—the 
training groups were originally planned only 
for members of the Inter-fraternity flonnril, 
GaU f^irfhrirH »fi7 
Editor-in-Chief 
Eventually, the fratetfiifty meadSers consent-
ed to make the wor^ato^—gbjch, w,ouM_)je 
held during the spring vwastron—-available | sponStbintyj 
to the ontirc student foody. XJF.C President 
St**3ioer one prggcTtted Zos$ terra. ' Jf.'^fou have difficulty 
^4Wrwqpf&iv+^^e3B#Q^ no re-
REPORTERS Most be able to pat up, with A warped\aiijm* nC Imingr-
when conducting the grea te s t comedy scene in the wbrid. Contact-Marty Flank '68 Business Manager 
Managing Board 
;Paul RogoJf *68 Pat Morrow *6§ 
, Managing Editor New Editor 
Larry Levitas *69 Paul Mewing *79 
, Executive Editor XZypyEaUor' 
Hy Celler even offered to have $100 cut from 
the fraternity's newspaper, -The Greek Way 
so that the student body could benefit from 
the workshops; Still," the members of Student 
Council bKndrjr-insisted that-ftmds were un-
available. Weserwua^^otfbtj toatMiy nieni-
ber of that body Has explored all of the pos-
sibilities of obtaining money. 
Last semester, .money was derived for 
While * faculty evaluations ara undertak-
• en regularly in many colleges^ the Baruchr_ 
«School has barely taken the necessary-fijfst 
t stepsl 
Admittedly, a scientific a^aid thorough 
, evaluatiofi—one which, wouM be of value 
•both to the instructors and the students—is 
.difficult to plan: A questionnaire must be 
< drawn up, representative samples of students 
ftp f&ironb the" qikestionnaire must be selected 
T by someone with a background ki statistics, 
the; evaluation forms must be distributed 
r and finally, the results must be calculated. 
The extreme complexity of this process 
i makes it imperative that workHbe initiated 
< earjy in the semester. This way the questionr 
naire^wtll be ready several weeks before, the 
House Plaai Association's Planet from Coun* 
cil's^reserre fund. Could not this fund be 
ped again? 
The oft-repeated cliche about the weather 
veryone talks about it but nobody does 
anything about it can also be applied to 
term ends, and results can be calculated and 
^distributed before the beginning of theTiext 
tterm. Otherwise, the practical effect of the 
^evaluation is lost, since few teachers will con-
ssider changing their policies in mid-semester. 
Virtually nothing was accomplished by 
tthe Student Council Evaluation Committee 
student apathy. However, in this case, Coun 
cil .had a chance to do something about stu-
dent apathy—by helping to provide under-
graduates with a--workshop from which stu-
dent leaders could emerge. Hopefully, it is 
not yet too late for reason to prevail-
The BHE'S Decision 
Over and over again the older generation 
tells_the_y©unger, "Life is unfair**—-and then 
tKey proceed to prove it. ........ -.-•-..* 
Last week, many students got a taste of 
Mayor L.rndsayT 
BOOTLEGOEaJS—Retired gentlemen previously connected wi th the 
business urgent ly needed because of forthcoming r ise in liquor taxes . 
Cosa Nostra . -•"''; - • ' • ' . " ' ":-" • '"' •" -"-" "••'"'." 
^ O V E R J ^ f E N T S — W o u l d like a complete s t a t e government and per-
sonnel associated w i th such a government; rcolfcege -presidents :~and" 
janitors included. T h e governor of the state making an application 
should contact Governor Ronald Reagan. Note : prerequisite—no moral 
fortitute. 
MERCENARIES—Wanted to $ g h t w a r on organised crime. We,wiH 
provide un i fonhs and mil i tary weapons of -the la tes t d e s i g n a s tes ted 
in Vietnam. Also , w e need officers t o fill* organizational -capacities. 
Write t o Florida. 
BIASED REPORTERS Experience in 
ffrom September, 1966 to the present. Rea-
g eons for thie lack of oction range from the 
flail lire of-€kHmeirV vice president t o provide 
tthe committee chairman with a list of com-jmnrf*^ mATrO^ra, to a lack of initiative on the {jpart of t h e committee chairman. Undoubt-
aaibly, both factors were significant in depriv-
the unfairness of life when they were toldt. Legion of Lynbrook. 
that their >iard work during their first semi '»"**»•»••— ~ w -
ester Of college may never be taken into con-
sideration when they apply for admission to 
one of the City University's senior college^: 
These students, in spite of the fact that 
i h g y m o t t h o entraTWP rgquirem<vrataT w ^ r e 
re writ ing to -
the point where the n e w s i tem, as written, barely paral le ls ;the original 
event. Creativity i s a necess i ty in these positions.- T i m e Magazine. 
MORE B I A S E D R E P O R T E R S A N D SOME EDITORS See above 
qualifications and a l so must have a tatoo say ing "Rather dead than 
Red" and extreme closeniindedness. Must not have an education past 
the e ighth grade; preferably lower. Daily N ews . ~\ 
CTVMf, ENGINEER—Wanted to bridge credibility gap . president 
Johnson. . . - . " 
WANTED—Someone t o g e t into a Huff w i t h Adam Clayton Powell. 
BASEBALL PLAYERS—Wanted: e ight baseball p layers , n o t including 
t$& shortstop, who waiit to enlist in - the Action A r m y . Bobby MurceT. 
SONGWRITER—To wri te rptmainfr»f>r *?**«*•** Tiring anritlrtl "Tlin Tnllnw 
^ u a r d ~of~ Lyhbruok." John Birchers welcome. Contact American 
;dpji,iffd admjfifH'on t.o the City Tlnjyptrftily last June because of lack of spare and fwSrtfi. A CONSTRUCTION KNftlN 
iang the-student body and the faculty of a val 
uuable service. 
Now we have found ourselves with a new 
ocommittee chairman, Council's Correspond-
4 n g .Secretary Kenineth Rubinstein. A s a rep-
iresentative, Mr. Rubinstein showed an abil-
i t y to tret thing's done, as evidenced by his 
^direction of two programs which resulted in 
: tfchetjaapaaskm of the tutorial piogxaiu-and" 
-0td&&£aBe&£L 
loud cry of protest resulted in tHe construe 
tion of centers in different parts o^ t1 the city 
where these students would be able?-to take 
college courses until the City University was 
equipped to accommodate them. 
It is a matter of some debate whether or 
not these students were to be/ considered 
freshmen in the City Uniyer^ity, thereby 
makings it obvious, that their coSege grades 
would be considered as a criteria for accep-
tance to City, Hunter, Brooklyn, or Qiieens 
College. Howeyer, i t - i s : a n 
^that 
HOBBIT—Needr for e ight hours of intensive psychological studying. 
American Psychology Society. 
PSYCHOLOGIST—Wanted to study tfce A-P.S. to determine why they 
are s tudying a nobbit. J.R.R. Tolkien. * *~ 
SUMMER JOBS—Work - in warm climate in Southeast As ia dropping 
mines in bloody waters . See friendly natives blown >*ofarfcg:*m j t« f twmi i» r 
^ol^^fT,! a^a^oc ^ n c r o ) W ^ H ^ ^ n ^ ^ ^ ...... ,-^»- ; --; 
5 
rVaflurn i s a. nm'wf^ *' Iw^l^^ t^Beaaurin^g -rod. of 
haw w e n they . 
needed' Faculty 
' (^hantyltor Albert Bowker h a s a Tin minced 
thatr rhg-Boards o£- Higher- Frfhwytaen is 
»vot**r i i y u y he^cs t e clasaroorp:. daacussions. 
ttfarmty egrtnatfaaas, ttt&~'*tyv&" of teachm^r 
rtnethod employed by each instructor. This 
*away they can chooser the teachers that ^are 
tibe^t for them. 
Fearhapy t h e curnait evaluation' caxLJtct 
a&s- a t<eMlig ground, pavtnfer the way for a jjmblished rating of teachers next semester. 
£ Dealt ^ f e ^ haw-iaitftituted a 
Friday. Atteacted fcy nieiuboi1 ^ jp>f The Tlckes-
«taff,. -it is-^ Hoped that representatives of 
House PI$n*s Tteaa&t anif Intier-f raternity 
XJoimcii*s Xtree^ Way ^wUT seScr represent^ 
atives to futore cogfe^ences.: •» ' 
We greatly appreciate the JJ^aiTs mvita^ 
tion to speak with him i-egularly about mat-
ters affecting the School and the community, 
x n c i±t?A.t. SVCJT, w e u u i i c v e ^ i o J O T uvaji OJvTte^  
History is filled with incidents of seem-
tltngly rational, intelligent individuals per*. 
Storming thoughtless, irrational acts . Our 
S t u d e n t Council is not an exception to the 
-i««le. 
At €k>uncil^ Thursday meetings -the. rep^ 
ltatives of the student- body saw f i t to 
funds for one of the: more worthwhile -
they were asked t o consider. A mo-
^4a^*6>t i ie - ta«ipert 
Wilson. 
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR—To check and see if t h e judges of the Su-
preme Court st i l l have their draft cards. David Miller. -
JUSTICE OF T H E P E A C E — T o annul severaj marrjagea t o which the 
Central Intell igence Agency J ias -been a. part — w e * refuaa t» ewnsort 
with the b igamis t National Student Association. 
SHOPPING BAG M A N U F A C T U R E R S — J u d y Bond h a ^ run o u t of 
shopping bags and needs personnelrbo produce m o r e . ' - . '^."'-' 
RETHDSVER—i^lceep placing m y car -in A t o w s w a y zone and don't 
hav=e t i o » t o g e t it ^•Cfck-rroTn tfae-^rjc€rI>ep^uiuieuUj[i^3 a very em-
barrassing, situation. Mayor £ indsay. "f~^ :, 
• ~ ^ j ? -
K*ms. -•_«•»] <_».•- ^ • m mjm&*****i*»*mim*£im'4m 
stetkm now 
n-.- — 
to give non-members of the student press an 
open opportunity t o converse with him on 
the same subjects. ••*; .-—-—* 
We are awar&,that the. dean*w^ll see any 
student who comes to his office to make ah 
appointment,, but' most undergraduates are 
reluctant to do this unless it concerns a mat-
ter- of great importance. Just a s he has. set 
aside a regular time for a press conference, 
we suggest that Dean Saxe and. o|theT mem-
bers of the administration. antL,faculty, set 
aside one or two- hours each: weekrto come- te^*****1*^ 
radicaia 
rid o f Curr^ t h e n the. 
*TT«s^. i t certainly . ^ mucn p«cter aa a n 
than it ever w a s aa a l^6iversity,,n Mrs. Reekin added. 
"Cows in Berhe ley^^Reek in was doubled u p w i t h laughter. 
"Your tnitionjproposals were gjood too. Af ter you m a d e your famous 
speech in 197©; *Why Sp&p at $400?* there w a s northing they could do." 
Mrg.ReefcinV tej>*s i a i n ^ e d wltferaehght. 
'9* . 
"We^l,, those boys and gir ls had to learn t o pay for w h a t & e y 
getting. Actually, $2060 per semester was. never out o f anyone's 
bracket. T o pay any l e s s would be the same a s steaIing. ,* 
"Remember how enrollment dropped from 87,000 t o 1600? 
University w a s a t i t s finest houiv-Jrop h§d al l the professors left , 
though" T . • -J - -
" C h a n g i n g UOLrA t o a School of Forestry wasn't such a bad idea 
either." * 
J J "And you have to admit t h a t the^Riverskie c a m p u s i s dos ig much 
better a s the Inatitate o f H o m e EcoiManics.^* '-/•'. ?; ^  '''•'' " >' 
. •  "The- Pol ice ^ Academy a t t h e ' o ^ S J a v ^ «ampps 
- • • • - • • • - ^ • • - r t - i . - z 
- > • • • 
. ' « , ^ A J 
V 
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""V-V. •""• ' . . ' ' . 
From hi»" seat near" the 
A'x 
By MARK P E N N 
1! that ftiorningt and all the 
I 
^-^y- Werjppc aH djoroncd, Can^t fight (City I lal l .as-they say. Our "per-; 
nicious.disease i h a t is "highly contagiousV h a s also,become" f a t a l .The 
•Q>er 4fiy ^ fellow--«tu<ient fjuag- me tiMromrh the revolviap djQor& aa-
<m^ the fifteetttji-floor of the.uni--'"l>«<^^"in the hole, 
versi ty building, he' gazed into the H^ did not understand what he 
^gear* .bleak, -mid -winter, skies- aad-1 w a s d o i n g in titc room or how h e 
" he rushed, to catch the last ^naorning express home, his c lasses oyer 
—for fee day. '. ,. -—— = ^ -—— : —=-* 
' Our" ^Power Elite" has split into two different factions: One i s 
suffering froni delusions of grandeur and the other i s suffering from 
aalYete. Other groups, who .are riding QJ* the bandwagon,>get cute. 
which he had emerged' that liaoas 
ning. The moulh that be longed; to 
t h e s'hortf.fat man i n ^ ie dark i>ufT-: 
ness^suit w h o stood in front of the-
't^Oe'%ia^5C^^.>pl£eM''iato>'''il^ir folders; wr i t ten on perfumed, pink ^<>om, spouted, long streaks prduH; 
Stationary condemning them for "services beyond t h e call of: duty." 
P a t ^ n r ; nrmnlH y ^ y V>1iVv^ t K a t t h p y « w > <kwng "What ^ftmoA a i a j n x a H y . 1 
C h i e f ? Anybody working f o r any organizat ion J n this school when "H® didnTt try ,to l isten—he gave up 
t h e y didn't h a v e . t o is"a-rarity. R ight 2 Oh, earouse one f or helpinV err, 
also be ing , captured by the "bug" and dy 
all the 'other birds had gonev- fbr-Sng. What a worlds what a world! AH m y beautiful <*ruelness 
Ypu see, parasites can't ex i s t for long. They just fade away- Either JW" ~.~ ~ 
t h e y becomer an independent organiam or they become engulfed on t n e w " l t e r v Ifc s t r a < * him as bemg 
that'upon wnich they pry. What a world. Right! Wrong!!-Upside down 
• h d inside out and skip to, m y lu my darlin*. 
"Uidmght about «fris- earlier encottht-
er with the mutilatedT l>odry-'fof-- V 
tfny sparrow, cold and wet; outside 
the dark, gaped, s u b w a y h o l e from 
s tagnant words delivered in a 'pe iv 
functory, almost lethargic manner. 
long a g o . H e wandered why • that, 
little sparrow was. left behind aftear 
| P u r g a t o r y j i t last. You see, for a l l these evils w e do have our 
«wn purgatory. I t is located in the student Center. That's the edifice 
on 22nd Street where-the Judge w a s a t the center—now the student i s . 
PurgatoJry i s hosted by. somebody we wi l l call John. You have-
m e t him. H e goes f lying by cackling for al l to hear "I'm going t o 
blow your~mind!w Chanting sacrilege -with every other word. "JOE 
B A R U C H , YOU A R E A N O T H I N C " "A N O N - H U M A N " "YOU A R E 
A PRISSY, J O E ! " "A ZERo"—* m l n U s . " *tJOE BARUCH, YOU E A T 
9 . . V* R ight? Right. What a world. HE" h a s come to save us all_you 
know. You.^earffsee—tdiat by h is greatnjess^zBgT-skip ttr-my tq m y r d a r ^ { ^ » » » » » » » » » » # » 
^ f c T T H i n K H i S T I M U L A 5 « - < « J R € A M P U S WITH p u i w 
i f y . 
bog 
Waters, drip. drip. He KNOWs what" i s good for us because he has 
-—.*een in the school oh, for about the last past s-i-x months. You mean 
t h a t you didn't know that w e are all part o f the non-identities that 
a&Uce up t h e Wal l s of Baruch? N ot a ta lent among us . What a world. 
_ © i d y o u know that he even gave u p a. g lor ious career a t Ci ty CjoDege 
"Pptowri^ og^3pWkOTftht^^^>ftfl[gy^V^«-''^" "^ «» •*<*<** **im Mn^ H y "^hM 
--^Jtet wfi ygymt. him -What a wortf. Whaft a 'crnH. rrnpl world. Tint, fikijfr 
AirRn?. TM. jsuch a w^indryusr^.hing that 
Hke -world that^was once Baruch. T is better snot to reason .why, just 
t o do and die^ Would you accept, "Tis better snot"? W H A T A 
WO R 1. 1 > . But , skip to m y ra iny darlih'. 
-.-
 r
 A s ^r^yon f -you tMt^rgnneth ont^aie revolving door at^11 A. JUL. 
t o maketh your traineth, do not feareth. A s f o r y o n other sinners; 
# n e « n d s e e t h e idea that advert ises <err^advertizes>---,*<TH®"PERSE-
^ C U ^ i O K A J t f ^ ASSASSINATTON OF J O B B A R U C H A S PERFORM 
E D B Y T H E I N M A T E S O F T H E -ASYLUM O P P S Y G H E U N D E R 
T H E S m B G T I O N O ^ T f l B - M A R Q W f f T ^ ; J A W . - ^ S B l > " t o i iny m 
» y d a r l i n g . What , .Me WORRY? REGHTT 
crueL Maybe i t -was too -weak to 
f ly , he thought Too young. Too 
small. On the blackboard he saw 
the word "entity^ written in large, 
bold l ines and he thought of what 
it means to-be a non-entity — like 
•his friends in <the Village'. •prophe"--
sizesd -^ -^he would .£e a pencil push-
er , tied down to a-desk, having s o 
creatine ejusl*iice.-Bat w h o the-hetlr 
iittd~ survived " the _ long, dreary a r e l h e y ~ starved, crest ive non^ 
months, o f tedious Labojr^But he Jte-_ e n t r i e s * : H e couldn't stand"''the : 
s ight o f them loxiw^ with, "their long, 
ugly , dirty liair, and_ constant ohat-
ter of conformity and- essences* 
Y e a ! He's gonna p a s s by m h i s 
w h i t e / C a d i l l a c and show 'em a^ 
i ^ ^ K m b l e m a k e r s 7 
protestsjrs, * pot^'^s^moB^s^ ', acid 
meiiibervd what his mother had told 
him dmrrng breakfast about the in-
dignity o f being a .non-entityj a 
nobodyr Maj?be she^s1 right, h ^ 
mused (isn't she a l w a y s ? K In lus. 
wallet h e b a s a l w a y s , carried a 
piece-'flf: paper on which: he had 
^written,, long ago, all the "things 
he wanted to have after gra<Juat-
% T h e y -are. all material things7 
he concluded, "-easDy. acquired, wi th 
moneyLJ But what el<w matters? 
rHadirV-be g o n e to^school determin-
ed. to be-a success.'? 
He h a d , once, a dream of set -
heads .^ 
—
 Tj>f4*r, h i s ffhoefi mnkiTic 3oft im 
press ions o n f the whHer-grayish 
snow, h e hurried, t o 13ie place where 
h e saw the littite" ^ ^ r r o w t h a t 
morning; WJien he g o t there,, i t 
w a s gone . "He bent down: slojtdy 
antf picked np a soft , remaining 
^ f ^ . 4 ^ . ^ s < m i € .® a * a »i deso^ter l fea t l i er and dried i t on h i s ' c o a t 
s leeve. Tenderly, he placed .lit be-
Lweeu two pages or his notebook 
uninhabited beach in a far end of 
the—world wi th that—dark-eyed 
brunette he always admired fro"m a a n d descended the subway. -Sta£r£ 
dretence She would never go, he -And al l the way home he w a s 
smiled. She, too, wants to be a t t h i n k i n g , w h y did -they leave - i t 
success. Then he remembered w h a t ' behind—why did^hev le t it-die-*" ' 
To the Editor of The Tfcker: . 
Last Thursday, our Student 
Council, through the approval of 
the Appropriations Committee re-
port, exhibited an extremely myopic 
• • • • • » » 
l of the Inter-Frajternity Council, 
agreed, before ^Council m e t to ap-
prove appropriations, t o open this 
prograni to the genera l . student 
body. Council, however, still re-
view of the needs of th is , campus^ fused to recognize the need of 
The question put before,.Council the Baruch School for an additional 
l a s t - w e e k w a s whether: j^shoulqV. ^ Leadership Workshop. 
appropriate an extra 400 dollars to 
tb# Lamporz Leaders organizauonf Counca I f o F i t s :dgcision w a s that; 
3h~ oY^er to subsidize a sprixig- term 
leadership-workshop. Student Coun-
the distorted sense o f value it h a s 
manifested throughout the year, 
mot ion down. ~~ 
AJtho^gh'tfes prograni w a s orig-
inaliy submjttted td- the Appropria-
tions' Committee as" one which 
would be open only 1&'•" f r a ^ r i u | y 
- . * - % • • 
The rationale o f our Student 
the funds were hot available. How-
ever, w h e n Marc Berman ran for 
ci l , ,in-^»^ m o s t blatant display ^ t h e posit ion he now bolds, he 
spoke of some 3000 dollars which 
w a s appropriated but wasn't used. 
I t seems, that after h i s victojry 
this sum dwindled t o . an equally 
adequate, amount o f 1000 dollars: 
which w a s p u t back into tfoe~ re-
L
 serves^ t o 1>e reappropriated. Last 
mentfers , Mr^' H y G e l l e r ^ presidenti term^ t h e r e was" 2000 dollars worth-
l > * » ^ i I ' l i l > I I I li^L+m+m* »"> 
«5Jt 
•" m\* • « • • ' « • 
of-appropriat ions which" were -no t 
used. CcfoaersaenUy, th i s s u m w a s 
a l s o put back into the' reservegr^o;-
*>f reappropriated. Obviouabjr, Coun-
cil has been over-appropriating for 
the past t w o terms; consequently, 
the-excess funds have been lost t o 
worthwhile programs each of those 
terms a s thev could n f^. fro. ^ <^j 
! » < • _ » • • >H I i n i n 
^ n s " . Pterin a program"," whose ^f' 
worth i s evidenced in our own s t u - -
dent leaders b y virtue of t h e f a c t c» 
that they-have participated in t h i s - ' 
prograni a n d through them o n r ' 
^ j student body has reaped, the be-
nefits , w a s not given any funds. 
Through Leadership Worksh^ptf OUrZC•'.-
freshman orientation progratt "lia^rtj* 
acquired a large amount of-stttdeftfe^-^ -
leaders. Many of the prog3tS^iai>in"^* 
which w e , the RfaKi^ Tifa^  partiflpiae-^ '*'•• 
h a v e been planned and <*oordiftated1 '— 
by workshop participants. 
I fcf hrsr/- duo1 t o A o :ini 
m* * » • > * »'T» i i m » ~* • «« • » • • m i • m^^-mm^mm»0i^tiii fc tif't .« t i» m » • » .« »»«•. 
Don^^bite into that. 
nickeis^in-
3E>e <oo<ivm*y ibe epoikid: «ttd Sateiv 
aod^'tbe 
j ^ e t a ^ - f t o ^ J c a ^ ^ r i a : ^ ^ - n « ^ J i e A ^ srtrviec^^The^clkang^ 
J
 ?»ere^onipty and f j f e^f t^^aomri f i s^fe 
-^eorse w a s ^ t h a t x ^ e remaining food vr*& « o t removed ^ t&tt^etudents 
•, <oun4y4m a^idy^greeatiish Cream o^iag."in-^Kwr cakes- a « d --w«re forced 
^tkts unp lea« to t [^ t t» ta«a ^w«s "only ttwrporary, but 
•to disturb-
. - • i 
thatmfflcr 
tower c 6 m p a r t n ^ a t r ^ i i l ^ u ^ s p i t t h ^ ^ e m ^ o r & to be 
huffve t h i s q u a l i ^ ^lid^Hfee ©acMnpleleads »Mi»"o^es^ 
- t i o t t ' - t h e - e c ^ ^ i y <^ ^ t o m a ^ e d v e ^ is claimed by 
-the ye^dJng-iAaehane^^ip^ -mini-
;. #cber---^bafliBS -r"0f-
^>b»ltBis>ttewighbut the, year." FOE-•-
•Kample, -it "has. been found that. 
Inevitably,-one^ out of every five ' 
mickeis that exsne out o f the change 
•aa^hine will, bo^nceuju^-of: t h e coin 
- gecjepticle aad^nibo the. f loor. Many-
m hungry student h ^ . p j u n k e d his_ 
fcst nickel into a machine whose' 
^ o r won' t open. P e e l off the plast ic 
• o v e r i n g to a Napoleon and y o u l l 
ftnd the icing • coming with i t . At-
t e m p t t o understand the logic be-
Irind putt ing three or f o u r ' s a n d -
V i c h naacbines and only one- soda 
machine in a cafeteria t h a t serves hundreds ,—possible t^iousands—-
• f students each day. "After wai t ing your turn on the l o n g "soda**' 
. _ . . . . _ . ._. j*oiSat?bTat tMs^scowonjr 
without it^; cost."Opkf' of tetr ,#*hil^?s whether or not he old-
oVer^ha&-co-uttter methodar we^Bji't betteyr W e m a y -even 
t h e ass^mp^on :^P reduce^ c « « ^ B u J ^ r ^ t e ^ ^ cake f o r 
c « t e " i s c^irtaiary-n^ s a v i n g f o r 
«K! feiaa JTfdge of the -service rendered by t h e cafeteria* 
' - IBoweVe^ "the^ issues -
t M s probK 
student w^o-is^Rafter al l , 
raised b y 
_e?ct€nd :beyond the 
four wal l s o f our ~eafeteria. Hun^ 
dreds c5Fpeople every day face the 
loss of their jobs because automa-
"better^ 
would be most pain-
thait the only im,-
have been 4n the 
financial statements 
o f the Barueh School for student 
leaders and due t o the large: r e s -
ponse wWchtKs:pro^rram recer>isd 
thie faH aemestery: 
semSeste* workshop w a « 
•tfte farst t ime in the i l i s tery o f 1^»- : 
SchtRa>itt fact; l&e jEftieWFlr^erUv^ 
n i t ^ CouncOr througfi MrJ GeB&i 7 ^ ^ 
w a s wffli&g f o give u > - ^H5T o f ~'~ 
funds appropriated to i t m ' ^ e r ^ - " : 
t o help fmancW such a h undertalci'" ^^ 
in^. However, se^en meh&eft o * : 
i our Student Council could i d * ^ 
find-i t i n ttieir budgets tor app£p> - S 
priate- t h e other $300 needed' to ->.-
biing* -Qiis program inta~ fjuftion. ~ 
Therefore, tjie motion failed by a 
rather than i n their products. H a s 
not. t h e progress s o often cited 
by- praisers of- modern t imes been 
at't&e eJcpense of both quality and 
convenience? We have been lulled "into accept ing the machine-made 
o r dispensed article a s superior, but^ts^lihis assumption warranted m 
* n e , you m a y be -forced io keep your sandwich,/books, cOata^^^ 
# f soda-jn your hands a s you seaxt&Jter a non-^xi^nit'va<aanfr tfaat. : ^ j | ^ ^ i f f t , B : . ^ 1 | y f t n^ ^f^&*Jh7*?i^^ i s - merely 
-:. TB«* l iat eTgrfe^Baaces i s a l o n g o n e ; s o m e o f 'fTb&&fe&&^ • i» based 
j » * ; - ^ 5 ^ ' 4 " M * « 3 » ^ « , P M ^ ^ - « « .^ Qfce a^ifmira^tratMm^ ammfr tr» rmagoid- - ir#^t-'Thr m ^r^ai^r > i r l -rhmTn^T-^^Q^^'^^^ ^a^^o of-progress . S o -
W e sfecerely. .hope that Council _ 
will reconsider, i t s decision i n l ight __. 
of the far-reachling Benefits t&at 
this program can offer. W e feel 
that it's about t ime our Student 
Council, g o t down, to business and 
began leg is lat ing for the Barueh 
student. 
Joe Slater '«§ 
• H y G e f l » ^ - ^ ' v r ^ - : 
l?\<k~z(Mri Si*t^^a~2&ua*xtc€maicit:- "&*{ 
i j _ s 
P a g e 6 THE TICKER 
New Chairman Is 
(Cont inued , f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
a f h o m e . " A f t e r about t w o weeksVof 
h i s c o n s t a n t r e f u s a l s to g i v e m e 
t h e l i s t , I ca l l ed: h i m a t b o m e . " M i s a 
S e h a r j e n b e r g c o a ^ u e d , - " B e t h e a ± w o r k f o r She commir.teey W I S H 
i n f o r m e d rthe t h a t he l e f t t h e l i s t S c h a r f e n b e r g a n s w e r e d , "I n a v e a 
of_nazh.es in_ius books .which he l e f t co l l ec t ion o f m a t e r i a l s c o n c e r n i n g 
i n School tfiat day ." . - - • - • 
S h e added, " M r . B e r g e r ' s a c t i o n s 
j f o f a r b e y o n d n o r m a l lack <>f m e m -
T h e y c o n s t i t u t e o r y 
p e t e n c e . " 
. A l t h o u g h , n o t d i s a g r e e i n g a b o u t 
3 1 i s s S c h a r f e n h e r g V a l l e g a t i o n * <ri* r 
c o n f u s i o n i n o b t a i n i n g t h e l i s t o f 
n a m e s of cornnrrttee m e m b e r s , M E . 
Berger - r e t o r t e d , " E v e r y o t h e r 
rsmembers ." 
^
J o e S l a t e r *68, c h a i r m a n o f C o u n -
t ' s C o m m u n i t y A f f a i r s C o m m i t -
sg, noted t h a t h e could n o t h a v e 
• ione h i s j o b a d e q u a t e l y w i t h o u t h i s 
c o m m i t t e e m e m b e r s . 
H a r v e y W a c h t '67, w h o served a s 
C a m p u s A f f a i r s C o m m i t t e e c h a i r -
m a n las t y e a r , a g r e e d t h a t c o m -
m i t t e e m e m b e r s ajje e s s e n t i a l to -the 
o p e r a t i o n of a c o m m i t t e e . 
" T h e S t u d e n t Cpuncil A c t i v i t i e s 
C o m m i t t e e could not o p e r a t e w i t h -
o u t -a: s taff ," added J e r r y E | b a s a n l 
-sftT, S.C.A-.C. c h a i r m a n . 
enberg" \vit|M|utt c o m m i t t e e m e m - (Cont inued from P a g e 1 ) 
^ e c a u s e - h e - had l e f t th«*mjiefcs* MJP. JBerger r e s p o n d e d t h a t def ic i t ML_ pr in t ing _costs from, his-fc ^ ^ 
o w n "brganizatjonaJ accounts^ T s h e could" p r o b a b l y h a v e g o n e 
a s f a r a s c o m p i l i n g i n f o r m a t i o n . 
When--asked w h e t h e r s h e d id a n y 
f o u r , four-p*"sre i ssues . O n e Counci l 
m e m b e r n o t e d that t h i s w a s a b i g 
e v a l u a t i o n s / * H o w e v e r , " s h e added, 1 c u t f rom test Terff. 
"Mr. B e r g e r s a w f i t n e v e r t o t a k e 
the i n f o r m a t i o n fronn'me n o r use i t 
g r o s s i n e o m v \ "IH any w a y . H e only s a w f i t t o 
c o v e r h i s inept i tude and lacjc of c o -
o p e r a t i o n w i t h flowmg-,fabTtcations. 
R e l a t i n g tho-order o f i n c i d e n c e s , 
Mr. B e r g e r sa id , "A c h a i r m a n o f 
"the T e a c h e r and Course E v a l u a t i o n 
C o m m i t t e e w a s a p p o i n t e d l a s t 
o h a i r m a n a c t s v e r y w e l l w i t h o u t !
 t e r i n t a n d b e c a u s e of p e r s o n a l r e a r 
"^onsTiad'to"res ign, be fore t h e pro^; 
g r a m g o t on i t s f ee t . A n e w c h a i r -
m a n W P S a p p o i n t e d a n d the j o b w a s R e l a t i o n s W o r k s h o p in t h e S p r i n g 
st i l l not done.^_ 
. He ' c o n t i n u e d , 
s p e n t primarily— 
m M i s s Schaxfenberg- . s a i d t h a t 
reality^sne^ h a d - n e v e r b e e n A e e m -
t e e ' c h a i r m a n , because s h e "had 
n e v e r been g i v e n a. c o m m i t t e e , . 
:
 W h e n a s k e d w h a t w o r k c o u l d 
h a v e been e x p e c t e d of M i s s S e h a r f -
44
 Las t t e r m w a s 
j n ^ e o m p i l i n g a n d 
c o l l e c t i n g -1 a l l in format ion t h a t 
w o u l d b e he lp fu l in p u t t i n g out a 
comple te a n d a w e l l t h o u g h t o u t 
t e a c h e r and course e v a l u a t i o n by. 
the middle o f t h i s t e r m . " 
"The l a s t c h a i r m a n w a s r e m o v e d 
and K e n n e t h - RubensteVo w a s a p -
pointed a s n e w c h a i r m a n t o work" 
•reit^ m y s e l f o n the e v a l u a t i o n / * 
s a i d . 
. S u m m a r i z i n g h i s f e e l i n g * a b o u t 
Mia& .S^harienhftry'-s.. - W ^ k , ' J L c 
B e r g e r n o t e d , "I didn't l i k e / t h e w a y 
s h e did h e r job ." -
"Council • did,' however , a l l o c a t e 
H.P.A. 'a " T h e P l a n e t * a n d X F J G ' S 
4
*The Greek W a y " f u n d s to pub l i sh 
H e c i t ed t h e .reason f o r t h e cut , 
n o t i n g t h a t since T h e T i c k e r i s 
p u b l i s h i n g ' t h i s t erm, Counci l f e l t 
t h a t t h e s e o r g a n i z a t i o n s did n o t 
n e e d to p r i n t b i -weekly on a S c h o o l -
w i d e b a s i s a s they did l a s t pterin. 
' The -second area of~ debate e v o l v -
ed around a proposal by J o e S l a t e r 
yGS to appropr ia te a n addi t iona l 
thousand d o l l a r s t o t h e L a m p o r t 
Leaders S o c i e t y , so t h a t t h e g r o u p 
would- be a b l e to hold i t s H u m a n 
t e r m . 
Mr. S l a t e r ' 
should be g iv t 
id t h a t t h e m o n e y 
in .addit ion 'to t h e , . 
f o u r hundred^dollars, a s p r e v i o u s l y 
requested , - because t h e S o c i e t y 
would o n l y ho ld i t s w o r k s h o p f o r 
t h e benef i t o f the l . F . C . 
H e h o p e d that t h e . add i t iona l 
m o n i e s w o u l d make i t p o s s i b l e t o 
e x p a n d . t h e w o r k s h o p p r o g r a m , a n d 
?in turn m a k e the" p r o g r a m a v a i l -
a b l e to t h e whole S c h o o l . 
T h e o f ' i - t h e m o t i o n - -j f-
"nofed EEaf i t would b e I m p o s s i b l e f 
t o find t h e , smart, s>t ' n w n e j r . Mx* 
S l a t e r w a s reques t ing . T h e m o t i o n 
f a i l e d . 
k Psydtodefa Sparkle 
CCon4inned f e o n i P a g e 3> 
i t is; an fxfartlenfc ^ira»wpl#> HH 
L a s k e r h a s e x p l o i t e d a m o d e m , u n s t a b l e c o n c e p t o f w h a t i d t h o u g h t o f 
as- art r and- h a s developed, i t w i t h p u r e capi ta l i s t i c ' t h i n k i n g J n t o a n v**-
n a o a l a n d n i g f a l y -"sellable" p r o d u c t . ; •
 f- •"—'-•-' -  •; -
I a m n o t k n o c k i n g Mr . LasKer . Me is n o t t h e f i i s t ! » h a v e "done" 
t h i s . E v e r y y e a r t h e t e e n a g e m a r k e t booms b e c a u s e a r t i c l e s f r o m a l l 
phases ; o f t h e art* a r e a d a p t e d a m i m a s * produced a s s t a t u s s y m b o l s . 
To c o n t i n u e o n e s t e p f u r t h e r , A n d y Warho l , the p r o c l a i m e d , g e n i u s 
of the brill© b o x g e n e r a t i o n , h a s b e e n f r a u d i n g t h e m a r k e t f o r t h e l a s t 
& y y e a r s . H e m u s t be. d o i n g s o m e t h i n g , r i g h t . (Cou ld i t be a d v e r t i s -
i n g ? ) W h e t h e r or n o t t h i s . e x p l o i t a t i o n of a r t i s r i g h t ox w r o n g i s a n -
o ther q u e s t i o n . T h e n a g a i n , i t i s j u s t a n o t h e r w a y o f m a k i n g m o n e y . 
THE BROTHERS O F 
National Marketing Fraternity 
Invitee You To Their 
407 S.C at 12rOO 
Con _ 
( C o n t i n u e d from P a g e 3 ) 
m a t e r i a l c a m e o u t - o f the talk-outjijj|~ 
•which w a t he ld nvnrf t h n " a y ^ r 
*»g»s~ - ;-fc— - - - — ' 
. A t tha t ta lk-out , in w h i c h s t u -
d e n t l e a d e r s presented s u g g e s t i o n s 
f o r the i m p r o v e m e n t o f t h e S c h o o l , 
t h e f o l l o w i n g recomxnendaidans 
w e r e m a d e : t h e c o m b i n a t i o n o f* the i-j 
S p e e c h 1 a n d 2 c o u r s e s and. S p e e c h 
3/asuL 4 in£o t w o d i s t inc t c o u r s e s ; 
t h e - i n s t a l l a t i o n of a p l a c e m e n t 
/^xaaotinatioa f o r the Po l i t i ca l S c i -
e n c e 1 c o u r s e . 
A l s o r e c o m m e n d e d a t t h e t a l k -
o u t -werer t h e Po l i t i ca l S c i e n c e 7 
c o u r s e s h o u l d b e r e q u i r e ^
 ; &*e 
c h a n g i n g o f A c c o u n t i n g 101 t o d e a l 
w i t h b a s i c - p j i n c i p l e s , w i t h t h e 102; 
c o u r s e o n l y giv^jn. t o A c c o u n t i n g 
m a j o r s a n d t h e 103 c o u r s e ^dropped 
f r o m the curr i cu lum ;~and the re -
qu irement 1 t h a t al l &jpdents shou ld 
t a k e a t l e a s t o n e y e a r o f a f o r e i g n 
l a n g u a g e . • -• 
^SS«K., ' -"^it. . . 
id- mi' i a N J i • 
Frkfey Night - March 3, T967 
PhL 
145 E 
N e w York 
South 
ttaKYojfc 
7 J ^ V J I I I V I W 
GR 5-9421 
• " • 
::-: y \ 
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T u e s d a y * F e b r u a r y 2 * , 1 9 6 7 THE TICKER P © 9 « ^ 7, 
(Conthined f r o m P a g e fO w i t h Trtitlr n r r r t h r r r m i n m 
t h e m s e l v e s proud b y s c o r i n g dur-
i n g t h e encounter . 





i n the l o i n a e y „ * l a s h i n g Birooklyn 
i n the conso la t ion c l a s h , 8 3 - 6 3 . 
"-'•'• T J p s e t ~ T e r i i e r s 
A f t e r b u i l d i n g up- a l e a d , w h i c h 
ed w i t h 49 s e c o n d s ren^aming-.:-Fac-
. Ing a one -and-one s i t u a t i o n / P e a r l F a i r i e i g h DickinspTi. B e s i d e s iSchle-
a t - o n e t o n e r e a c h e d t w e l v e p o i n t s , 
t h e Xaveude i 1 h u n g on tcr 
Francis,^TJPfe. 
-- £ a r l i e r , i n t h e y e a r , , t h e Terr i er* 
l a i beatfen "*TSf.V. U ?, ^ H a g a r a amcT 
1 1 . U , w h i c h ' b e a t C i t y b y 18 
p o i n t s . -
"Witji the s c o r e «5-&4, w i t h 6 r l 5 
«lsuxaining, t h e T e r r i e r s started" t o 
c o n i e back. —^- —:— 
18 seconds l a t e r , the m a r g i n had 
been c u t t o a s l i m t w o - p o i n t s . 
P e a r l had a c h a n c e t o r e d e e m 
"STmsgff" quT^^f. -With t ^ e n t y ^ s e c ^ 
o n d s remaining , ' t h e B e a v e r s ' co-
eaptahr s t e p p e d t o U i e enar i ty . 
Gil Radday , 6-8," and B o b C h r i s -
t i e l ed t h e c h a r g e w h i c h brought 
t h e b o y s f r o m B r o o k l y n w i t h i n four 
p o i n t s a t 7 2 - 6 8 w i t h 1 :28 r e m a i n -
i n g a f t er b i g mew Jeff KVra<*r J^ TKI 
B a r r y E i s e m a n n had f o u l e d o a t 
C C J ^ . Y . 
P e a r l " 
E i s e m a n n 
Cliftorr 
K e i z e r 
V a l l a n c e -
K n e l 
S T . F R A N C I S 
BCc^Bsahon 
ICadday 
C h r i s t i e 
M a h o n e y 
S m i t h s 
C u m m t n s 
R a f t e r y 



















































27 1 8 - 2 9 72 
f r e e z i n g the ba l l n ice ly , 
the B e a v e r s * M i k e Pear l - w a s f oul-
s t r l p e o n c e a g a i n . F a c i n g ~ t S e s a m e 
sitt iat ionT"P«ari h i t on—two f r e e b i e s 
to g i v e C o a c h P o h u t s k y ' s chaicges 
a 74v70> l e a d . . L 
-The T e r r i e r s d id not-^onit, how-
ever . R a d d a y , Who .scored- 24 po ints , 
-put—in another 4ayan^ ^ to—bring St . 
F r a n c i s jbaefc^with t w e l v e s e c o n d s 
l e f t . ' - - ^ ..' • ' . . > • - . - ' - — -
•--.:Two -_-^pressure f i e e - t h r o w s b y 
l££eh lg*6glT witfr.-five. a e c o n d s s h o w . 
O u t e r s R w W ^ T 
A l t h o u g h n o n - s c o r e r s , o ther 
XfLf!,NLY. t r a c k s t e r g ^ p r o d a c e nate X 
•^worthy 'per formances . £ 
L a n k y L e w R o s e n b l a t t , Citjr*s' 
f inest l ong spr inter , cont inued' t o 
e x c e l . T h e 6-^ 2 s e i u o r p l a c e d fifth 
in h i s 600. h e a t in a persona l : b e s t o f 
1:15.1- a^dncanie backr io a n c h o r the 
i n g o n t h e c lock; "iced t h e w e l l - r e -
s e r v e d vicibry.- ' 
N i p - a n d - T o c k 
T h e g a m e -was taed nine- t i m e s in 
tb^Tftrsfhalfv e n d h i g w i t h fee v i s i t -
i n g T e r r i e r s m f r o n t , 3^-35 . 
.-SWith-.I t n e s c o r e e v e n a t 47-al l 
with. 4 3 - 3 > gsmaJniftg; t h e B e a v e r a 
« m ^ ; ' ^ a s e o r f i g - b i n g e o f n i n e 
lou^cut l 'vef py i t t te -bo g r a b a 56^47 
t w e t v e ^ a t 61>49 jwrth 8 : 3 9 l e f t m 
\ t h e cot t tes t . . - •' 
s e m o r ^ jwa n 
optoaiakg f o n a r t e r . in 
;> Poa>rr;j^aced . the Allagittroo^^wHb t 6 8 . 5 , ten. y a ^ r d s - 0 ^ . 4 ^ p a c e , 'st i l l 
^ - ^ n a r f c e r s , - w h i l e B i e h K n e l , w h o 
p o s s e s s e s a r e i n a f k a b l e o u t s i d e 
j u m p shot , portced i n 1 8 . J o h n 
Cl i f ton , w h o s t a r t e d t h e g a m e off 
p o o r l y but p l a y e d e x c e l l e n t l y the 
rest nf trjp romy, add^d t.hTrftet*n "to 
( C o n t i n n e d f r o m P a g e 8 ) 
uiz. Part 2 
S t . John's (whi*g*i took secondL-gtth 
4 S % p o i n t s ) p a r t i c i p a t i n g . . . -
T h e Beavers•'-tallied;-' 5 ^ t o o u t -
.score?"S5etoit H a l l , lofta., Q^teeM-«teV4-:'TiOKffy 
w i t h a n o t h e r ha l f^poni t w&eiT'Walt 
W i l s o n c leared 5-1 <^ , in*, t h e h igh 
j u m p t o t i e f o r fifth. 
t^y ,erulf l& dujr i -meet v i c t o r i e s b e t w e e n 1945 and 1962 . W h a t t e a m t e r -
m i n a t e d -that s t r i n g ? 
-4> N o t r e Daaae- 'haa -had s i x Eei . sman *Trophy w i n n e r s . - \Vho* w e r e 
t h e y ? _. '•_ _ .... . • , -——.' .'..._"_. _ . . . _ • - - ^ ^ 4 'I. 
of t h e Nat iona l Golden 
m i l e re lay t e a m in 5 1 . 7 . - . 
G a r y Earner, h e i r a p p a r e n t t o 
Schlesing-er, i s one o f 'the squad's 
most; c o n s i s t e n t perfornaars . Only, a 
soph , he r a n t h rr j m Ih i s 6 0 ;heat 
1 ) vWTvo Tirag the p i t c h e r t h a t lostJthe most- 1-0 g a m e s i n h i s M a j o r 




2 ) T h r o u g h the 1965-66 s e a s o n , the Boston C e l t i c s h a d - t h e h i g h e s t ' 
o v e r a l l w o n - l o s t p e r c e n t a g e of a n y t e a m t h a t ever p l a y e d m t h e N . B . A . 
i s s e c o n d ? . 
J *> U n i v e r s i t y o f S o u t h e r n Cal i fornia track t e a m s had a s t r e a k o f 
5 ) W h o w o n t h e h e a v y w e i g h t d iv i s i on 
G l o v e s Bearing c h a m p i o n s h i p s l a s t y e a r ? 
Resolts and Team Leaders 




C o i u w b i a 
Aderphi — 
i n 6.8 and 52.5 l e g _pn t h e m i l e 
q u a r t e t . 
_Jim 0 'Cdnnel l , a p p a r e n t l y no t 
r e a d y for- top-f l ight , c o m p e t i t i o n 
sihcSTnis T e s e n t back i n j u r y , ; s trug-
g l e d a bit i n t h e two-n^He -ran. 
C^Connell, w h o h o l d s t h e ColTege 
record of* : 9:42^set iaefc3resav«e % gl -
i s t e r e d a 9 : 3 f t 6 / gooct f ^ r ^Beventh 
T h e 24-j 
t h r o u g h -the 
the winnings c a u s e . 
w i t h i n . s t r i k i n g ' d i s t a n c e > o f t h e 
l e a d e r , iUi S h a t t u e k o f^ iBotgers , h e 
p a s s e d the m i l e ; i n 4~r4<K0. 
• flo»wever, J i m t ired Lot t i t e . la t ter 
p a r t o f the r a c e , -won b y T o m Mul-






B r o o k l y n -
A m e r i c a n 
L a f a y e t t e 
L . I .U . 




B r i d g e p o r t 
U p s a l a 
Y e s h i v a 
L e a d i n g Scorer : 










Mike P e a r l 








7 6 ~ 
_: 85 
c: w. Post 
y^aJTJCTgh T^ictfi»ti^M^-
W a g n e r 
•Rochester -
R i d e r * 
H a r t f o r d 
S t . F r a n c i s 
"^ueensT^. 
H u n t e r 






' 7 2 
5 0 
6 2 
3 3 8 points (17 .8 p p g ) 
•Leading F i e l d G o a l P e t . : J o h n Clifton,: 5 2 % (100-194) 
L e a d i n g F r e e T h r o w P e t . : R i c h i e Knel , 7 3 % (35-48) 
L e a d i n g Rebotmder: B a r r y E i s e m a n n , 200 
m m i i ! ] ^ 
Brooks and Bloom Say 
! 
m e t record. 
—mmm0m—mmm»mmm^mmmmmmmmmmm^mmm—mmm—mmm^—m—m* 
e BlUIARD LOUNGE 
Between 2 3 rd & 2 4 t h Streets 





The Accounting Society 
• 
P r e s e n t s 
f i-
• m 
Opportunities With the U. S. Army 
Audit Agency And U . S . 
OeneraI AccounTing jOffIce 
Thursday , M a r c h 2 , 1 9 6 7 . — . Rpofn 1 2 0 3 <it 1 2 : 1 5 
- 1 
S 
XSOC •M"U • *U ' W W 3QoooaacB a o a a a a a 
A L P H A DELTA S IGMA 
N A T I O N A L P R O F E S S I O N A L ADVERTISING fRATERNITY 
congra tu la te 
LINbA -
a n d 
BUDDY , 
o n t h e i r 
p i n n i n g 
Fall/ 1966 
S<MMMMMMIWnMMilNMMMIMMHtaaMlHittalaMtillH41HUUMUUUMiiiM*MMWuu»^ = 
— w mniiwuiwiwinniiiininimBiii n u n i i i M I TIT — i 
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'TT: Tuesday, February ^B^, M^9? 
Pearl
 r Clifton Lead 
fo J?" 
.' - By LARRY BROOKS 
*•. Playingr the brand of basketball that merits a post-season 
tournament bid, Gity's^Ga.gers closed out their regular season 
by successfully defending their CUNY Title, w i t h a resounding 
85-62 ijdunaph over Hunter,^" 
Saturday, in the tournament's 
final round. 
i T h e Beavers routed Queens; n r -
t h e first round, Friday, to the tune 
^ 7 6 ^ c T *_ ~' " " '•' 
Earlier in the .week t h e Lavender 
j>u$fcd one of the b igges t upsets of 
t h e year in the metropolitan area 
by defeating St . Francis, 76-72; 
Best I * 17 V e r s _ _ 
" T h u s , the boopsters w o u n d up 
ord, the best mark of any C.C.N.Y. 
bajJketban squad jsxnce" „2£*St-:S& 
ISroen.tfre Ci ty quintet w e n t on to 
^rin both the HI .T- and tha 
N.C.A.A. Tournaments wi th a. 24-5 
c a r d . _ _ , ' • _ . 
- - After h e a ^ n g the Al lagaroo al-
"^g~»--"""j T;nr Tt iiml rwTqr~JSBiaf 
al lagarooed before, tibe. Beavers 
w e n t onto/ the courtr a n d m a d e 
a shambles of Hunter's Hawks, 
which entered t h e contest with/a. 
16-3 slate. 
-With devastat ing outside shoot-
ing , pinpoint, on - the -r beam p a s s -
ing , «reat defensive play that 
cwiiydeUily rattled the H a w k s and 
ants of "Wingate Gym blew Hunter 
off the court quickly and expertly. 
— T h e - H a w k s w e r e unable t o hit 
from -the. floor ..until more than &ve 
minutes had passed, and by that 
time City was out in front, 14-4, .. 
a s Je f f ICeizer. scored-^ix* o f the 
cagers ' first e ight poinrts. 
Led by John Clifton, P a t Val-
lanceT Mike JPfeari and Barry-
"Duke* Eisemann, aided b y a ph.en-
the regular season q™»h a "»3-ft ™<» I "wonni ^MWi^tr*. ^ftvn^ the Beavers 
grabbed JL 44-20 advantage 
iatermiaftyan. During the half, City 
hit on GZVe of their shots. 
r Crowd Hails Pearl 
I "Wtih the teams trading scores 
throughout -most cdrtfoe secomThalf, 
t h e ma.j**r xtynrrt* **f mf-«*TQg» f/>r 
tough work off the board, the ten-
BOX_SCOJD& ^ - —" - -
B E L I E V E IT OR N O T : John 
— =—m ClfN * iraal a; 
ton muscles through f o r a 3-point play 








— - - — • •* 
Beaver backers i w a s Mike Pearl's 
race to .eaten Alan Zuckermajr in 
total points. 
Mike, who came into t h e g a m e 
needing 30 points t o pass Zuck, 
scored- 14^ in the second half, but 
fell short of his target by s ix 
points. 
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P e a r l 
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ranks fifth on the all-time scoring 
l i s t . . * • 
When he fouled out w i th 1:46 
over 3,00 .gave 'him a standing!'ova-
tion -which lasted we l l over a :min-
ute. Even t h e Beaver p layers . on* 
thakcourt st&»3 and applaudedv 
Behind Pearl, who wound. up 
with 2 3 points, were Clifton, wi th 
-2l t Eisemann, with 11, and Val-
lance and Keizer, w i th 10. 
; Harry Barile, with-13 points, and 
Csrril Boincs, witfi-12,_kept Hunter , 
which had bested Brooklyn in t h e 
first round, 65-58J, iv{ tfie ^aj3ie. 
- Blast Queens .~~~^~ 
Trail ing by four w i f e e ight min-
aites remaining fcin the first hal f / the-
With tl ieCity 
.^ers haying' coi 
^ s t season since 1^4^^0^iS^h 
& tS-~S i n a r k r a ^ ^ j ^ ^ w t f r f ^ 
season tourr^iiient^ ^i^ ~mdx>e 
an just a ren^ter:pb^s5MKl^.. 
Davey Burste^in, a^senior^^^^seJve; 
suriirhed up tbe p^yer^f-^eeljng?-
when h e saidV ' 'Eace^y-' 
talk about City Col lege -baslcetfcaH^ 
they go back-W1S49-50J. WeTwan* 
to show them that w e deserve some 
credit of our own for the 1S66-6T 
jeason." ; • .-. ' 
"Wearing t h a t inimitable Boyish 
grin* Barry OEdsemann came u p 
with: "I realty- want"to-go; that's 
^11 T, fATisay,*' 
mid Itlcli Kbel, Iwth: 
In College Championships 
— - / By MARC BLOOM —* — 
Here are ti^^^ result»jof-the ^ t r n t y €<^yar<i dash. . . .,** 
cried the announcer a t the MetropoKtsiTIn^reolIegriater track 
and f ieM championships Fri<iay/ n i^ i t . \ \ 
A lull of qiufet their came over 
the sparse but enthusiast ic crowd 
a t the 102d E ^ n e e V s Jtrniory. I f 
patiently awaited the results' of*i^ 




Beavers*expTodedTfor 14 points i n 
a row and w e n t on to 'Ct^stoxe 
Q«ee»B, 23-4, Tor -tte recnadnder iof 
the^half fen rygtw tn » WUKA ™*. 
MIKE P E A R L r scoring: here, a » d 
that an N C A A bid "would be gre^t, 
but our chancesQire. sfittu" . **_ 
tory Friday n ight . 
Wi th tiie score IT-IS in favor o5T 
Queens,"" John, Clifton afid Rich 
Enel led flie Beavers on tberi" ram-
page a s Jfhe two conrybinad f o r ^16 
then heard from, the City College 
e t ime of the w-in-aection. 
.n^Ci.-^Jrseconds." The.cheering.)be*-. -



























Totals 20 1 0 - 4 8 - ^ 5 0 
ffisi^^z^^iiiii^^iinr^ffi^aimami^iJM 
of City's last 28 po in t s m t b e haJf, 
whii:h frm.r***^  ^ t k Ci ty holding a 
^chlesinger; his first in the Jfiets. 
^Hia xtodemfe-. eq«qled --'the* Coi lege 
mark h e shares wi th N o r m Jack-
son.andj^^s h i s ^ i s t e s t « v e r in thej 
Armory—no paradise f or sprtntera 
A^ter taking ii&:hkat savers* 
^AT the 'Gardgnmeet s , unlikg the 
Armory, athletes *are permitted the-
use 
sp ikes , ina^uable sprlntisjg tools . 
I>on MVII ^e i his oj>i>oitnftity SaT 
whisker separating the first three 
m e i t - . - _ • ' ^ • " • • • . • ' ; , . ' ' . 
Best 60 E v e r 
, " I t was m y ^>est 60" ever," said 
Don, a aemor^-nioments' a f t e r the. 
race. "I lakwr-i.-ean run fas ter at 
. . . Won.-b^ncurlber o n e - f i i t y j ^ Garden, though—certainly 6 ^ .. . . 
^ ^ f T W ^ h ^ ^ & T . W f . / ^ ^ » ^ ^ ^ ^ J g g ^ Running:Aiere_has?. J ^ d ' ^ e ^ - to go without-^aike-
Al&uhderous w a r of^aimroyat wals ©o* ^ redujee your time a t least Pearl ," cowmented Phil ^Stutz (a 
tEwo>tenfes."••:..' * "'-" '---—•>•• - • • 
Baruchians, had mut*h - t h e s a a e 
thoughts. Mariner^-,who; :3ik€t: IS.--
sentann will not graduate th j s5une , 
biit has used up.his.eljgfbility^ s^^- f.. 
ed^that, "It would .be"" the^'grea^eat 
thing t h a t ever Happened* aniL-Ve 
deserve a bid-" " . _ , 
beiichmanL-, . flashing:.,., a . not-so> 
toothy grin. 
K>ry arn^e.es^re per icceov
 C nej ^ ^ ^ q u e - s t i o n e d aJ>out his feel- * ' 
<^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
remarked- UWA hi* -g^-Bf, >irth Aug— 
chances are slim so I don't want 
t o exrant on it ." 
coromanding. 36-21 advantage. 
ISnel, who had hit on 4-fbr-4 in 
the first half, scored on two more 
before m i s s i n g twice vdth 9:30 r e -
gjaininjg-
Scrubeenies Sam Dol insky^ Bob 
Mariner, Frank . Brandes, B a r r y iJbut Lost ground, to- the fas t -moving 
6.*3F;ahd 6.6, respt 
•was se tr for a battle wi th Cieorge 
Casale, the
 : favorite from St. 
John's, and Fjred I>ouglas of-Foxd-
haan. • ' 
. -_ Don Hgot off t o b i s «sj*al jetlike^B^en 
start, then • accelerated beautifully, 
urdas^ i« the 
t e u r A ^ l e ^ Association of Amer-
ica. champipnshipK Stiff competir 
t i o « Is- expected—to come from 
Casale . Waynti Anderson o f Ar-
m y , J im Lee of Maryland and Bob 
J£ P u m SMte. Last '• year 
I>on ran 6.^ whi le be ing eliminated 
in tiie h e a t s . - " 
- Coach Fraiicisco Castro used this 
meet , f o r t h e j n o s t 2> t^rt, tojkeep his 
"Td love to-go," sa id Jef f Reiser. 
'I am a soph and I think, that*the 
r e a l l y "^deserve • to seniors" -go. 
^teberman and Marty- Htftrter did= =&. 
-(Continued on P a g e 7 ) ~—Tti 
•asale. Sch^e$ixiger" 
though, and came on to Win witn a 
They've been -working hard for fo«r^ 
^yew.*. and dtsierveT s o m e f f i m f 3 ^ 
show for it." 
The coach, Davs Polansky, sin-
cerely believes t h a t
 ; h i s club de-
serves a. berth in a tourney . "We 
nee ojt points Lhave a very fine record, won ten of" 
our las t twelve g a m e s and have w a s never expected w i th such local 
track powers as Manhattan (which t beaten .some t o u g h opposition. I'd 
esp«miied;TwpTi the meet w i t h 54 points) and~jTike t o go f " added th<» Tn^n •arha 
(Continued on Jfage 7> '• i makes the Beavers tick. 
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